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• In Possession of Missing U. S. Passports 
--------

----. 
Transients Hurt as Iowa Freight Train JUlllpS Track Complexities 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • 
5 Cars Are 
. .n.-noiled Near 

Two Persons Dead, 52 Injured 
As Passenger Trains Collide 

1. Pleasant 
Riders, 

one Critically Hurt, 
Hospital Treatment 

Five transients were injured, 
critically, this afternoon 

abou t 25 cars of a fast east
Burlington freight were 

"railed on the road's main line 
Ia., seven miles west of 

Of:Elcials said none of the train 

DENVER, Aug. J2 (AP) - Two 
persons were killed and 52 per
sons injured today by the terrific 
impact of a crack, two· locomotive 
Denver and Rio Grande Western 
passenger train aga inst a San ta 
Fe passenger at a south Denver 
crossover. 

A. S. Mock, 62-year-old con
ductor of the Santa Fe's "Nava
jo" died instantly in the crash, 
so devastating the front end of 
the head R.G.W . locomotive was 
bent at right angles. The passen
ger cAr crumbled inward so far 

acetylene torches had to be 
brought into action. 

The injured, all aboard the Den· 
ver·bound Santa Fe train, were 
taken to hospitals, but all 15 
were discharged after emergency 
treatment. 

Roy S. Scott, 56, Denver, was 
hurt so seriously hospital attaches 
said he might die. 

Two Iowans and a South Da
kota resident were among those 
confined in hospitals. The Iowans 
and their reported injuries : Mrs. 
Minnie Larson of Ft. Madison, 
back injury; and Mrs. Lefevre, 68, 
of Boone, head and knee Injuries. 

Injured and that the 
were riding in a flat 

containing drums of chlorine 
None of the drums burst al

_V"~,,, the car was derailed. 

Sam Rayburn Indorses Garner 
For Presidential Nomination 

of the transients were re
after emergency treatment, 

the fifth, Hubert McCoy, 30, 
, W. Va., remained In the 

county hospital here over-

Ri be .Fract .... ed 
Hospital attendants said Mc

injuries included several 
"'acture'd ribs and a Jacerated tace. 

tonight had not estab· 
the cause of the derail

but one said "It looks as 
l tllOU@:h it mlgh t have been caused 

a broken tr\lck on one of the 
ears." 

Engil')eer R. A. Tropp of Gales
burg, Ill., said the engine did not 
upset, but alter rocking back and 
forth it jumped the south track 
and came to rest on the nQ1'th set 
of rails. 

The cars, which piled up were 
Immediately behind the engine. 

About 25 cars at the rear of the 
train djd not leave the track. 

Wreckers at Work 
Two wreckers, one a t each end 

of the piled cars, worked tonight 
in an effort to open the line and 
clear away the wreckage. Traf
fic on the line was rerouted 
through Burlington, Ft. Madison 
and Batavia. 

The hospital said the :four re
leased after first aid treatment 
were William Horner, 30, Clinton, 
la.; Homer Herring, 50, Atlanta, 
Ga.: T. 1. Carder, 41, Del Rio, 
Tex.., and Alonzo Calhoun, 24, 
Negro, Cotton Valley, La. 

Florida Storm 
Takes 1 Ijfe, 
Moves Inland 

Texas Delegation 
To Back Vice-President 
In Forthcoming Rac.e 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 
-Representative Sam Rayburn, 
who as majority floor le'ader has 
pilqted new deal legisla tion 
through tlJe house for three years/ 
indorsed vice I. 'Fresident Garner 
today for the 11!.40 democratic 
presidential nomination. 

Rayburn announced his sup
port of his fellow Texan in a 
statement Issued in response to 
an inquiry from the Ft. Worth 
(Tex.) Star-Telegram as to his 
stand. 

" I am for tlJat outstanding 
Texan and liberal democrat, John 
N. Garner, for the presidential 
nomination in 1940, believing that 
if elected he will make the coun
try a great president," the state
ment said. 

Garner's friends here were ob
viously elated at Rayburn's pub
lic stand, not only because he 
has been an ardent supporter of 
President Roosevelt's policies, but 
because he is listed as an author 
o! such important new deal legis
lation as the securities act, the 
stock ex.change act 'and the utili
ties holding company law. 

With Raybum's they said the 
vice-president had the backing of 
the two Texas senators, Shep
pard and Connally, and of 11 
other members of the state's dele
gation In congress. 

They also said that Rayburn's 
definition of Garner as an out
standing "liberal democrat" was 
pleasing, in the light of President 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Aug. 121 Roosevelt's recent statement that 
(AP) - A tropical storm with the party must choose a liberal 
winds of 60 miles an hour or more in 1940, or he would not actively 
skirted the northwest Florida support the candidate. 
coast tonight, cutting off several Rayburn's statement, too, was 
communities from outside com-I the first public pronouncement 
municatlons and causing the death regarding 1940 from any of the 
of a fisherman. "big four" of congress - Speakel' 

Apalachicola, where waterfront Bankhead (D-Ky), Rayburn, vice
property was damaged, Port St. President Garner and senate ma
Joe, Carrabelle and other commuh- jority leader Barkley (D-Ky) _ 
ities along the gulf and Franklin who confer weekly with the presi
county coast were without tele- dent during the legislative ses
phone and telegraph communica- sion. 
tlonS'. Streets near the gulf were 
flooded. 

Whether there was any serious F D R End 
damage or any casualties In that • •• S 
section was not known. but it was 
believed losses were not heavy. 
The storm was expected to pass 
inland near Valparaiso. 

The bureau said the disturb-
ance, which crossed the lower 
Florida peninsula during the night 
and crossed the northeastern Gulf 
of Mexico before striking the 
Florida coast aiain, would pass 
Over the Choctawhatchee bay 8Tea 
late tonight, continUing its north-

, Westerly course: 

Iowan Killed 
In Auto Crash 

WAPELLO, Aug. 12 CAP) -
William McMahill, 72, of Wapel
lo, was fatally Injured two milell 
east of here tonight when the car 
In which he was riding IItruck a 
guard rail on a brldie. Louisa 
County Sheriff Geor.e Oaks said 
the rail piereed M~ahUl'. tbrotlt. 

Work, Sails 
On Vacation 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP) -
President Roosevelt, having clear
ed his desk of all leilslation 
adopted by the recent congress, 
sailed from New York today 
aboard the cruiser Tuscaloosa for 
a vacation in New Eniland and 
Canadian waters. 

Although the president's cruise 
cOUJ'lle was Indefinite, he said he 
expected to put in Monday at 
Campobello, New Brunswick, 
wlJere Mr. and Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Jr., are on vacation. 

The remainder of a leisurely 
trip up the Canadian coast. POIl
sibly aa far aa Newfoundland, will 
depend upon the weather, with 
the poulblllty of stopping at Hali
fax or other ports at night. He 
planned to return to Waahington 
late in the month, being uncertain 
where he would debark. 

New Year Brings 
New Bombings 

At Shanghai 
SHANGHAI, Aug. 1.3 (Sunday) 

(AP) - Shanghai's much-feared 
second war anniversary today was 
ushered in by a bombing in which 
a Japanese-controlled shipping of
fice was destroyed and ) 1 Chi
nese, Including two women, were 
seriously injured. 

A uthorl ties of the in terna tional 
settlement and French concession, 
who already had taken rigorous 
precautions In anticipation of ter
rorism, redoubled them after the 
bombing. 

History Made 
As Sub Rises 
'Har<wst Task' In 
Naval Annals Enters 
More Simple Stages 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 12 
(AP) - The U.S.S. Squalus, an 
ice-water encased steel shroud for 
26 I1lJ!n, was reclaimed in history 
making fashion by the navy today 
from the 240-foot depth to which 
the submarine sank 82 days ago. 

In an operation that combined 
both beauty and a hign degree of 
mathematical precision, an. expert 
salvage crew first hoisted the 
flooded submarine approximately 
80 feet from the ocean floor in a 
cradle of chains festooned from 
10 big liiting pontoons and then 
towed her slowly into shallower 
water. 

The shoreward progress of the 
Squalus was inteTrupted suddenly 
when she struck an uncharted pin
nacle at about low tide after being 
moved nearly two miles, forcing 
the salvagers to wait for a rise in 
the tide to pull the vessel free. 

Naval officers kept watch on a 
freshening sea in apprehension 
lest the weather delay another 
lifting and towing operation -
probably e/l'!'ly next week-that 
would carry the Squalus into the 
sheltering lee of the now nearby 
Isle of Shoals. Once there, the 
job virtually would be done. 

A spontaneous cheer broke from 
the half-naked sailors lining the 
rail of the salvage ship Falcon 
when the thr_ee big pontoons above 
the bow of the Squalus ' finally 
broke water a few minutes be
fore 10 a.m. (C.S.T.) today in a 
cascade of sparkling foam. 

Not only was the sight beauti
ful-the huge red and white li£ting 
drums leaping into the clear sun
light in unison as though three 
figures had become suddenly sim
ultaneously visible through the 
spray of a IUShlng fountain--but 
It meant the hardest part of prob
ably the tou,hest salvaie job in 
navy history had been conquered. 

AlmOllt a month ago-on July 
13-the same salvage crew appar
ently had gained the same victory 
when a sudden uncontrolled surie 
of buoyancy In the only partially
flooded bow of the Squalus tore 
the craft from its liftini chaiJl8 
and it IIIInk apin. 

In Latest Transatlantic Hop ECCENTRIC 

Two young American aviators
Alexander Locb, 27, and Alexan
der Decker , 23 - winged their 
way across the Atlantic ocean to
ward Ireland in the latest non
stop ocean fligh 1. They look off 

• • • • • • • • • • 

~== 

from Point Michaud on the Cape 
Breton coast near Sydney, Nova 
Scotia. Phonephoto above shows 
Loeb at the controls of the 
t rans-atlantic ship, a small mono
plane. 

• • • • & • • • • • 

Sf'.cond Story Method 
Exclusively 

EVANSTON, Ill., Aug. 12 
(AP)-The spotlight of a police 
car, summoned by a frightened 
neighhor, picked up the form of 
a man high upon the wail of a 
house. He was about to climb 
through a second story window. 

"Come down, you," called the 
cops. 

"It's my husband," a woman's 
voice replied. "He's all right." 

The officers made him come 
down anyway. 

"It's just my eccentric way of 
entering the house," the man 
explained. 

Demos Urge 
Continuation 
Of 'New Deal" 

Name Dlinois Liberal 
To Head Organization 
For Next Two Years 

Hope Vanishes For 
Trans-Ocean Flyers 

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 12 (AP)
The Young Democratic Clubs of 
America went down the line for 
the new deal program in the 1940 
campaign today in concluding 
their three-day biennial meeting. 

The convention adopted resolu
tions urging President Roo evelt 
to "press forward" with his "lib
eral" objectives and recommend
ing nomination of candidates next 
year favoring his program. A new 
dealer, 28-year-old Homer Mat 
Adams, Springfield, lll., was un
animously elected president ot the 
Young Democrats for the next 
two years. 

Plans St,.ato Trip 

Howard Hugbes 
Howard Hughes, famed sports
man flyer, has requested govern4 

ment permission to fly to Paris, 
France, at a high altitude. Hughes 
is planning tb use a "strata-liner," 
a tour.-motored Boeing 307 plane. 

Odds '100 to l' 
Against Team 
No Word Received 
Hours Mter Fuel 
Believed Exhausted 

Demanela F. D. R. 
Although their constitution for

bids endorsement of candidates for 
the presidential nomination, the 
junior democrats applauded and 
cheered Mayor Edward J. Kelly 
of Chicago when he "demanded" 

DUBLIN, Aug. 12 (AP)-Hope that Roosevelt run ·again. 
for the safety of two New York Mrs. Verda Barnes, 31, Idaho 
fiiers attempting to fly from Can- Falls, Idaho, until recently a sec
ada to Ireland vanished today as retary in the interior department 

in Washington, D.C., was elected 
hours passed without word after vice president, and John Neff, 
their fuel supply was estimated to Staunton, Va., apple-grower, sec
have been exhausted. retary. John M. Bailey, Hartford, 

The airmen, Alexander Loeb, Conn., was re-elected treasurer. 
32, and Richard Becker, 23, left Louisville, Ky., won the 1941 con
St. Peter's, Nova Scotia, at 8 :04 ventlon. 
a.m. C.S.T. yesterday with 350 Demand New Dealerw 
gallons of gasoline, calculated to Young Adams, chubby-cheeked 
be enough to last 25 hours. assistant director of the depart-

100 to 1 Odela ment of finance in illinois, said in 
The odds were ")00 to one his acceptance speech the Young 

against them," fHers at Baldonnel Democrats "d e man d genuine, 
airport said, when the zero hour wholehearted new dealers" head 
for that supply, 4 p.m . (9 a.m. the democratic ticket in 1940. 
C.S.T.) was reached without any Without mentioning names, he 
report from alert coast gU8Td sta- added It was "unfortunate .that re
lions or ships at sea. . actionaries are striking from with-

Wallace Orders The fliers ' monoplane "Shalom" in our own ranks. It is unfortunate 
-the Hebrew word for peace- that we see those who fervently 
carried no radio. swore their loyalty beneath the 

Marliet Survey .. 
"Atlantic 'crazy' fliers overdue" stars as witness, turn and wait 

read the headline over terse press not even for the first cloudy night 
accounts of the attempt of the to strangle that vow." 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 
- Secretary Wallace, taking cog
nizance of an 18 per cent decline 

two Americans to span the Atlan-
tic in a plane similar to the one 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh used in 
1927 when he flew from New York 

in American farm exports during to Paris. *-' II 
the last fiscal year, has ordered Fa.vora.ble Weatller .. 
the agriculture department to The Irish who always are ready 
n:ake a world-wide survey of pos-I with a welcome for daring Ameri
Sible new markets. can adventurers said weather con-

Disclosing this today, officials ditions never w~re more favorable. 
"said the findings would be used ' There was a western tailwind and 
in helping the administration de- skies were clear. 
ter~ne futu:e agricultural ~~ntrol "It is tough lUCk," said an oHi-
and mternatlOnal trade poliCies. cer at the Aldergrove Royal Air 

Instructions for the survey Force airport near Belfast. "With 
went out as the department re- weather like today's I'd almost 
!lor ted that foreign sale~ of Ame~- try it myself." 
lcan farm products durmg the fls, Fliers at Baldonnel where 
cal year which ended June 30 Douglas Corrigan landed on his 
totaled $682,914,000 com par e d famous "wrong-way" flight as-
with S890,771,OOO in the previous serted: . ' 
year. Before the 1929 depreSSion, "Engine trouble seems the only 
exports oCten exceeded a billion thing that would have brought 
doUars. them down short of their goal" 

Louillv lIle Next 
PIITTSBURGH (AP) - Louis

ville, Ky., was chosen yesterday 
as the 1941 biennial convention 
city for the Young Democratic 
Clubs of America. lt was over 
Miami, Houston and San Fran
cisco, 

I 

Bout. Sarver-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Roosevelt signed yesterday 
a bill directing the census bureau 
to make a national housing survey 
in 1940 in conjunction with the 
decennial population telllUl, 

Two Parachute 
To Safety As 
Plane Crashes 

LANGLEY FIELD, Va., Aug. 12 
(AP) - Second Lieut. C. T. Mur
rell, of th~ air reserve corps, and 
Private Amelio Lenzeni para
chuted to safety today when their 
army attack plane from Langley 
field feU in a IIwamp near Ft. 
Eustis, about 15 miles from here. 

The plane, second Langley field 
ship to crash within less than 24 
hours, caught fire and was de
stroyed after it struck the ground. 
Murrell, who was piloting the 
plane, and Lenzeni w~re scratch
ed by underbrullh but otherwise 
unhurt. 

Langley field oUicials withheld 
all detaU. concerning the caute of 
the accident. A board of inquiry, 
composed of officen of the elJhth 
purlluit group, was named to in
VIIUpte the crub, 

Of Problems 
Prolong Meet 
Fuehrer Goes Over 
Details With Ciano, 
Von Ribhentrop 

BERCHTESGADEN, Germany, 
Aug. 12 (AP) - German-Italian 
discussions designed to outline a 
COUl'se ot action in tense Europe 
will go into a third day because 
of their "complexity," responsi
ble German sources said tonight. 

This disclosure followed a 
closely guarded conference at 
which Adolf Hitler weighed the 
international situation during the 
day with his foreign minister, 
Joachim von Ribbcntrop and 
Premier Mussolin!'s foreign min
ister, Count Galeazzo Ciano. 

Looking unusually stern and 
serious, Ciano returned to his 
Salzburg hotel tOnight after 
spending almost four bours with 
Hitler and von Rlbbentrop in the 
fuehrer's mountain chalet, t h ~ 
Berghol, near Berchtesgaden. 

Talks Continue 
It was presumed the talks 

would continue tomorrow wit h 
Hitler at his retreat, German 
sources said, although it was 
quite possible that just the two 
foreign ministers would meet 
alone at castle Fuschl, von Rib
bentrop 's summer place Nearns
alzburg, as they dJd Friday at 
their first meeting. 

German spokesmen explained 
that in a Europe "so laden with 
danger" it was necessary to take 
up each detaIl at the various 
problems affectillJ the Rome
Berlin axis-Danzig, for example 
- very slowly and carefully be
cause they were "50 involved and 
complex ." 

Before returning for dinner to
night with von Rlbbentrop at the 
hotel Oesterreichischer Hof in 
Salzburg, Ciano lunched with Hit
ler at his Gaestehaus, where 
guests of the fuehrer frequently 
stay. 

, Dalllr;\1' Paramount 
Political 0 pin ion meanwhile 

held that the problem of the free 
city of Danzig - with aU the 
repercussions its possible union 
with Germany might have-re
ceived a thorough examination. 

An indication that the 1uture 
of Danzig may have formed thil 
prime topic of discussion was 
seen in the manner in which the 
controlled German press not only 
was emphasizing the dispute with 
Poland over Oermllny's claims tf) 
the free city but also reports of 
alleged attacks by Poles on Ger
man nationals in Pomorze, the 
Polish corridor. 

Accounts published on fro n t 
pages 01 newspapers charged that 
the Poles had killed six Germans 
and seriously wounded 21 others 
in 204 raids during the last five 
weeks. 

Reports circulated here without 
oUicial confirmation that Albert 
Forster, nazi district leader in 
Danzig, again visited HiUer yes
terday while the foreign ministers 
were opening the talks in nearby 
Fuschl castle, von Ribbentrop's 
summer residence. 

Will Relura 
The Danzig Gauleiter had vis

ited Hitler earlier this week and 
then returned to the free city 
where, on Thursday, he told a 
mass meeting that "the Danzig 
population belleves implicitly that 
the hour of liberation is coming 
and that the free city will re
turn to the reich." 

Forster, addressing a celebra
tion in his home town of Fuerth, 
told a crowd of more tlJan 20,000 
tonight that the fate at Danzig 
in no way concerned Enaland and 
France. 

"I should like to say to Eng
lishmen and Frenchmen that it 
is none of their business what 
Danzigers decide to do about their 
own future," he said. 

There would be no "Danzig 
problem" today if the war victors 
20 years ago had accorded the 
tree city the right at self-deter
mination, he added. 

"Twenty years ago no one was 
interested In Danzig," the nazI' 
leader asserted. "Today the city 
ill full of Engllih and French 
journalists who write about ev
erything except one important 
matter-nam~ly what the people 
of D\lnzi, thelnl}elvet want," 

Volunteers In 
Spain's Army 
Owned Them 

Officials Believe Many 
Missing Credentials 
May Be in Moscow 

By ANDRUE BERDING 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 

- About 1,500 "lost" American 
passports are somewhere in Eu
rope, many perhaps in the hands 
of spies, and American authori
ties here and abroad are mak
Ing every effort to get hold of 
and destroy them. 

The passports were once those 
01 American . volunteers in the 
armies of loyalist Spain. When 
the Americans reached the Span· 
ish border en route to the front 
they were relieved of their pass
ports and identification tags were 
given them. 

The number 1,500 is the esti
mate 01 officials here. Where 
these passports are now is an 
open question, but officials be
lieve a large percentage are in 
Moscow. 

With war so much in the Eu
]-opean atmosphere, American 
passports are regarded as a boon 
to the foreign spy for several 
reasons. 

American Travel Easler 
Owing to the great number of 

American tourists, travel of Am~ 
ericans across European borders 
is generally freer than for otheL' 
nationa tities. Also, it is more 
difficult to Identify an American 
as such because of the "melting 
pot" the United States has been 
for many generations. A traveler 
may appear to be an Italian, a 
F renchman or a German by ori~ 
gin may speak little or no Eng
lish, and still logically poiSeS! aa 
American passport. 

The passport division at the 
state department, of which Mrs. 
Ruth Shipley is the chief, has its 
eyes open for the recovery oJ: 
these lost documents. The sev'" 
erlll thousand Arn'erican foreign 
service officers and clerks abroad 
are also keeping a keen lookout. 

The services of spies equipped 
with lalse, preferably American, 
passports are deemed by nations 
today more vital than ever be
fore because of the iast tempo of 
the development of new war 
equipment. Unless a nation 
knows in advance what technical 
~ecrets Its potential enemy has 
up Its sleeve it may be too late 
once war has started. 

Mn. Shirley Confident 
Mrs . Shirley is confident thl\t 

the passports can be recovered, 
but she will not say why. She 
believes it is very difficult to al
ter American passports success
fully as spies , would have to do 
to make use ot them. Passports are 
now deliberately made of cheap~ 
er grade paper than they used 
to be, so that any erasure or ad
dition will show up more clearly. 

The work of Mrs. Shipley's di
VISion In detecting passport 
frauds is, in her own war d 5 , 

"tremendoUSly increasini." 
Last year her division obtained 

25 convictions in passport fraud 
cases, here and on the other side. 
Ot these, nine were in the United 
States, 11 in Italy, two in Par· 
tugal, one in Greece and two in 
Poland. 

"In addition," she said, "we 
had a great many cases where 
the passport fraud angle was not 
pursued in court, because the 
people Involved were eligible for 
deportation and were about to 
be deported." 

Mn. Rubena Detained 
Her last important case r e -

volved around an American wo
man, Ruth Marie Rubens, who 
entered Soviet Ru~a with her 
husband on American passports 
obtained through presentation of 
birth certificates of children long 
since dead. Mrs. Rubens was re
leased recently by the Sovtetl 
after 18 months in prison. Noth
ing Is known as to the fate of ' 
her husband, apparently a Lat
vian cltizen, who was also ar
rested by the Soviets. 

To avoid such cases in the fu· 
ture, Mrs. Shipley is insisting on 
riiid rules for the personal iden
tification of appllcants for pase
ports. 

New Haklb Il.u.. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

civil service commillion ruled yei
terday that under the Hatch law 
federal civil service employes may 
not hold municipal offlcea, or take 
.~tlve par\ in l~l el~ijQ"" 
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its schedule. Ploneers ,in the field. 
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 1939 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

NELSON, EDDY 
By CHARLES P. STEWART returns 10 the Chase and 

Central Press Columnlst I Silnborn hour Over NBC-Red at 6 
.. i o'clock tbis evening. Other regu-

Roosevelt admlmstraUon spoKes- lars on the cast are Edgar Bergen 

and Second eo ..... will ,talk flIIIII 
New York art'd Maj. Gen., J.\IIDtI 
K. Parsons, .co~n~r ce,..al 
of the Third Corps, wtll be h~ 
from WashJl1Iton. 

• ....-+-
DON'T FORGET Fred M. Pnwnnll. [",hi ,Sher 

TholWll. ,. Itvan. 
U •• ;'l , 0;' . • "":111 e"r 
James Ftlx, Editor 

- ----
Enteced as aecond class mail 

matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
City, Iowa. under the act of con
iT- of March 2, 1879. 

But that makes no difference; 
what does is that the University 
of Iowa has proved that educa
tional broadcasts are not only in
formative but intensely interest
ing-they have proved further 
that educational broadcasts are 
worth their effort of prepara tion 
and that now others are beginning 
to see the light they saw 10Di a,o 
in providing a needed feature 
which radio was accused of lack
ing. 

laJa·. wile." a new nevel by 
the author ot "Here Com .. s a 
CancUf" and "The MOlIn II 
MaklJar." "T!Ie OapU~' \file" 
Is pabllsbed In EnCla1ld IIIlder 
tbe title ot "Fuewell, Nlrrht; 
Welcome. Day." A MAcmillan 
cOlllJlallY publication. the novel 
hI' IlUbllshed In New York at 
SU •. 

I 

men expre s themselves far more I and Chll'rUe McCarthy, Dorothy 
bitterly relative to congress' I Lamour. Don Ameche and Robert 
shelving of the presIdent's plan Armbruster's orchestra. 

for a selfJliquidating governmen- I Nelson ~dy will sin« "Where 
tal investment system than .in . Else But Here" from "Let Free
connection with any other of the I dom Rlnrr" by Ilomberrr. "Por E90 

lawmakel's' rejections of White I Te Qulero" On Spilnisll), "Will 
House recommendations during You Remember" from "May time" 
their recently adjourned session. by Romberc. and "Is ot lIis 
Administrationists haven 't aban- Word Like a Fire" from "EJljall" 
doned this idea, by any means. by Mendelssohn. 

the .Pltch Summer Band. 
wagon program over NBC-Ret! 
network at -5:30 this afterDIIOIl. 
Another up r a'1H - conting band 
from somewhere in the United 
States will be ,IV en its -first- 1ljI. ' 

tionai broadcast 'and probably ita 
start on big-tiffle music making. .. -----

Subscription rale5-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. __ .1.' _______ _ 

The Aasociared Press Is exclu
Ilvely entitled to use tor republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not blherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. ---1'£UPHONES 
EcUtorlal OtU<'"e ........................ 4151 
8oci1ety J!4ltOr .......................... 4193 
Bulne. Office .......................... 4191 

From the educational angle and 
from the fact WSUI has been 
many steps ahead in other radio 
presentations it might aptly be 
called the pioneering and inspira., 
tional broadcasting station of the 
Univeorsity of Iowa. I 

, .1'I#E .AU1fIPR .•. Storm 
l~, .~l\ private lite Is Mrs. 
Gill (Jhapman. Miss Jameson 
laYS thal tbe dudy of forelrn 
a'fam II her .reatest interest 
aDd she selus every opportunity 
to iravel abroad. She recently 
_came president of the P.E.N. 
club 01 London and for many 
mollths p.,t she has been spend
III&" lone hours ot work dally In 
behalf _ of !~tulee wrltprs. 

• THE KEVlf;W£R ... T.W.S. 

Between now and next J anuary 
they'll do their best to create a ERNO RAPEE 

and his orchestnl sa lute 
Sigmund Romberg with a sp cial 
m dley of the famed composer's 
tunes via "Musical PlayhQuse" 
over CBS this evening at 5:30. 

Raymond ScoWs "War Dance 
tor Wooden Indians" will be aJl

ether orchestral attraction on the 
weekly show. 

SALLY JO NELSON 

_._'-
While pedallinr a real btj),tle 

furiously In thl! lludio, He., 
Aldrich wUJ ..eIrU, aralnlnr for Ute 
forthcom1ntr bike race duriDf Ute 
"Aldrich Farnlly"· broadcast over 
NBC-Red at 5 o'clock taday. 

RACHEL OARLAY 
. on the "Manhattan Merry

Go-Round" tonight at 7 over NBC
Red will si ng "It Seems Like Old 
Times." ''Th'e Lady's in Love" and, 
with Pierre IJeKreun, "In the Mid
dle of a Dream." 

....-f-

Young People 
On The 

SUNDAY. AUGUST 13. 1939 Job 
--~----- ----. IN THE' RECENT job creating 

. f t¥lcetin~ 

. MUitary 
Maneuvers I contest of the National youth Ad

ministration young people under 
25 were ottered prizes tor thlnk

i'lg thei r way into jobs or fo~ 

There Is not much tenderness in 
Sylvia Russell. Marrying Capt. 
WiJI Russell, a common, unedu
dted, though excellent sejlman, 
was. a desperate mistake. What
~ver .,lpve she may have felt for 
him at first slowly turned to hat. 
re4 WL~ the coming Of her first 
cl;Jild, Ma'ry Hervey. Captain Will 

FI'om the jacket design for "The I By Storm Jameson. "The Cap
Captain's Wife" (title in England, tain's Wife" is a Macmillan novel. 
"Farewell, Night; Welcome. Day").' 

She I~ changed from a domineer
ing !ol'ce to a Quiet plaintive <)ld 
woman not so much by a mellow
ing of character as by decay. Hav
ing defied he!' world she is finally 
brought iow and forced to admit 
to her daughter', "Sometimes, in 
the night, I feel afraid." And it 

• • • • • * * * * • 

public sentiment sufficient to 
force the legislators to yield when 
they reconvene. It was pretty late 
in the last session before F. D. 
sugges ted his self-liquidating pro~ 
gram. His followers' notion is 
that he could have sold the coun~ 
tryon it if he'd had a little more 
time. They beUeve it can be done 
in the ensuing tour or five months. 
On the opposite hand, though, the 
anti - self - liquidatorial senators 
and representatives will be doing 
some missionary work of their 
own. Their version is that thei~ 
side of the argument isn't at all 
generally misunderstood . 

. . . will sing "The Lamp is 
Low" and "Go Fly a Kite" as 
guest vocaUst on James Melton's 
"Summer Hour" over CBS to
night at 7 o·c1ock. 

l\fJ'. Le Kr4!UJIo ' will aIIO .... 
.... White SaUsI' 'l'he trllt wllIlN'a
sent "Antoinette,'" "Quad Je Sula 
Cblpee" and '~Mercl Beaucoup," 

AT MIDNIGHT Saturday the I thinking of the kind of jobs they 

highways leading to Plattsburg, would llke to be in. 

N. Y., were filled with tile la,'g- Judges for the contest-two at· had l~ and IElss of her thoughts, 
est military motor truck move- torneys, an industrial research di- until, in the end. he was not else 

• t .' thO t.1 t ti rectar an employment directot than a nuisance about the house, 
men III IS coun rJ a any me. , iiomething hardlY, tq be tplerated. is the end. 
liven during the World war no I and. educators-found the 5,OOO ! Storm Jameson, in "The Cap There is little in Storm Jam -
liuch numbers ot American mili- entfles more than thoueht provok tain's Wife." has, for the most son's ~ovel which enlists the read-

h' ing. People under 25 have sound part. drawn a vigorous portrait or er's sympathy, although, pe,haps, 
tary . convoys ca~e toget er m. a ideas based on eood judgment a . Violent. . possessive woman, 
particular locamy except 10 they concluded, when awarding There is great strength in ~ylvia there comes af the end a kind ot 
France. first prize to 19,year-old MarviI\ Russell, strength to hew out. for pity Jor the. lpneliness in which 

In groups of five to 50 these Treiber qf Chioago for bis idea her chilci"ren. alone and aealnst Sylvia Ila~ enwr/il:d herself. Yet 

II remains to be seen which 
group or economists wi 11 out
reason the other. 

The gab-fest has started a lrcady. 
It's bound to intensify itself as 
the autumn wags along. 

Sounds Rather Plausible 
There's a plaUSibility about the 

self-Uquidators' contention. 
Their dope is this: 
W hen unemployment·s rife. 

something must be done tor the 
unemployed. A dole is meorc char
ity, which has a demoralizing ef
fect. Leaf-raklng isn't much bet
ter; the rakers quite comprehend 

The Ruuce Ramblers, amateur 
entertainers from the Ford fac
tory. will be Ilddltlonal cueills 
on the show. This will be another 
hi the series of guests frllm the 
sponsor's plant. James Melton 
spends his spare time in the Plants 
llloklnrr tor the ma.terlal. 

SLAPS. SNARLS 

AN ADDED BULLEnN 
... to the prevjous announce

ment of the 5:3q "~u$ical Play
house" . progl·llmJr• thiS afternoon 
concernmg otl;ler~ongs to be pre· 
sented. . 

Jane Froman wiU liur "I PIHII"
ed My Hea.rt Into a SOIl&", &lid 
"South Atherlean Way." Included 
III the Romwll\. }Dedley 1 will lie 
"One Alolle" sun&' by .Jan 'eer~, 
"Stronlr , Hea.-led Mila" by ~ 
chorus and "Lover (JelJie Bad: .. 
~e" by the ~_mble. 

dd h 'ch "he has because or one ~annot ryelp feeling it is what t .. ucks are trekking the main for a silv~ware laundry. The 0 S w I ~ 
roads )eadl·ng I'n from New York winner wrote such B laundry her pride has erected for herself, she des~rv~. , b 

. the future which marflage has This novel could never ecome 
and the New England states. In would call fcr the SIlverware o~ lost her. All she touches must bow a cIa sic. And yet. except ~or 
01;ger to handle the traffic situa- restaurants and homes. take in to her will nnd at the 8lightes~ sluggishness and sentimentaHty 
tiOI' special state and city police the knives, forks and spoons and hint ot resistance she flames with towards the end. it ill gripping llnd 
have been called for extra duty. brighten them up. From n business passionate Violence, bur n in g alive. Miss Jameson will never 

... and ants will accompany the 
mempers of the Grouch club this 
aCternoon when they hold an out
door picnic in a sylvan glade sug
gested as a site for their new 
summer camp. The show comes 
over NBC-Red about 4:30 this of-

DAGWOOD WILL \" 
. take Blondie, Baby DIIBlJ)

ling and Daisy on a week-end pic-

that they 're paupers in disguise. 
Substantial public building (like 
postoWceB) is aU right within rea- lernoon. 
son. But if it's overt;lone, that also • nic during the weekly Blondie 

Carrying out principles develop- standpOint. Treiber's idea woul~ everything before her. win for 11erself honors as a stylist. 
ed in France during the World take little cash outlay and could Sylvia Russell Is able to defy yet many a better writer could 

begins to resemble leaf-raking. 
Furthermore, a postoffice doesn't 
pay, except very indirectly. The 
government doesn't get any money 
out of it-nothing but annuul d [
ielts. 

The musical portion of the pro- broadcast tQmorrQ.W at 5::,0 p<1II. 
gram wilt inclUde "'rhe Lam~ I~ lover CBS. ,summer storm, r 
LoW" by Beth Wilson and "Well, ants. mosquito, trouble and a ,t)P -
All Right" by Leon Leonardi and cal Dagwood brainstorm reslflt til 
his tune-torturers. hilarious complications tor \he 

Bumstead clan. war large l.·.·my motor truck move- result in sound profits. but even eve-cything but the dry rot of age. learn from her ho ... w_t_o_te_l_l_3_tll_l_e_. ____ T_O_R_l\_I_J_AA_fE_S_O_N __ _ 

m~ ~ being~~lld~~~~~~~~':.===~========================:============== through a coordinated central which suggests Trel\?er rnlght-
Now. isn't there s()me sort of TONY MARTIN 

authority. The trucks, grouped in think public silverware I should A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
investment that the governmen\ will be the singing master As for 1r004l JlIus1c--don't. ror~ 

all tl)e sWe\1 banda on nearly all 
stations after 9 oIcllMlk btmrht. 
Then tomorrow nlrht.t_re·1J Shep 
Fields on the !Wartc Key prolPlUD 
eVer NBC-Bille at '7 P.nt.. Donee 
Heidt's "Answers From. the 0ImC
ers" program ., '7:3e over NBC· 
Red and GUY LOmbardo over CBS 

serials like railroad Cllrs in t.rains, come in 10r mpre than the neces-

can get Into, and get a return of ceremonies when the Andl'e 
from. in the Iorm of dividends? Kostelanetz "Tune-Up Time" re-

are conb·olled at key points by sary legal cleaning. 
time of arrival and departure as a Second pri2e in the contest went 
nilroad dispatcher controls trains. to Pauline Phillips whose idea wa~ 

By Ceorge Tucker 
The selt-liquidators think so. turns to the air a week from 10-

For example, they mention toU morrow. 

The signiticance of this move~ a telephone service which would 
ment lies not only in its magni- provide the names of people who 
t\lde but in the implied factors it had called during the absence of 

roads. The roads wU! cost so-and
I ' . . _ so much. They'll yield so-and-sq 

NEW YORK-It was the flrst.lniscences in the half-tWilight. and . and accepted a seat at a table much. Ultimately they'll huve paid 
sweet cool ,ot thEl evenlng, and suddenly eight young girls came where four or !ive visitors sat lior themselves. Afterward th~ 

involves. since it smacks of the the one usmg this service. 
1.hpugh my ,/yes were still glas~y out on the ice. They weren't go- gaping appropriately. And when government will gel a IWOfit out 

military mllnej.lvers of the World Other Ideas proposed included 
Wllr QnQ echoes and reverberates a repairing and painting service 
the trtuh that military prepara- for rural mall boxes. a periscope 
tions are still a dynamic fOI'ce for cars so drivers could see ahead 
even in the one nation in the en- to avoid headon collisioJ1$ and a 
tire world farthest away from war discount price for streetcar slugs 

al1d my tempi,s throbbed with iOg anywhere in particular but tthhe music star~ed agatin
d
• 0hne °tf . of A~e~;st glance. It seems busi-

each jarring step, I made it past they were travcllng last. They e young men wan e er 0 ncssllke. 

Will It Work? lhe Temple of Beauty, past the took the turns in eager graceful dance. But she declined. She 
Headless Woman, put the Lady strides, evolved into pinwheels. thought she would look funny The anti-self-liquldators. how· 
Froze nin Ice, on past the snow swirled, danced away in pairs. dancing in big square-toed shoes ver, maintain that it won·t work. 

dangers. It discloses further the sold on busy corners. gate. and sank into a chair on the 
inescapable b'uth that the United Of as much interest as the cqn- rim of the ice rink. A waiter 

They il'lsist that the government. 
man guarding the Rheingold Inn came together in star formations, and the paraphernalia of a ski- in business, always is a fizzle 

and finally, amid ringing ap- jumper. There are plenty of proponents 01 

States, concerned as it is over the test are the thousands of other 
extreme military pollcies of its young people all over the counbly 
19reign neighbors, is not letting making jobs for themselves with 
them ,l:et too many paces ahead original ideas. Undaunted by any 
~n preparation to be caught or even slurs to youth's unfortunate posi.., 
SUl"pass~d S h 0 u I d threatening tion. there isn·t a vlllage in the 
clouds break, an assassin's bullet United States that can't display 
&9 aflylng or .p treaty be filled the Ingenuity of its youni people, 
;with implications. To all of these ' future busines 

When one of the most peaceful leaders who now do their own 
nations of the world swings its tl:linking and make their own liv
tanks. l"wcks and men onto the ings the years ahead hold the 
highways tor concentrated drill, brightest promises. 
how can the foreign countries 
whose problems are admittedly 
more Intense be chided for their 
militarisLic attitudes? 

A mid-western boy hit a hom~ 
run and sprained his wrist and 
ankle doi ng 1 t. Yet there are those 
who say mod!!Tn youth don't show 
enough Versatility. 

came up quietly and asked it I 
wanted anything. Under my 

breath I cursed him savagely. even 
though he was a kindly fellow 
and had done no wrong. He 
backed away and lefl me sltling 
t\\ere in the shadow of the papier
mache mountains. 

Time passed, and alter a while. 
which is to say in hall an hour 
or so. my breathing became less 
lahored. The elassines!1 went away 
from my stare. my temples ceased 
throbbing, and I was left merely 
exhausted. My recuperative pow
III:s are quite strong. Walking 
throueh seve~al miles of Fair on 
a hot day takess it out of you. 
but I come back fast. 

• ••• 

plause.· retired to a secret cave in - • - the proposition that the postoC!ice, 
the mountains. As I was by now In a more in private hands, would be prof-

Rheingold Inn is lost, in a val- agreeable mood I glanced about itable, and more efficient than it 
. . . is now- cheaper. t.oo. I don·t be-

iey of the Lowering SwiSS Alps. tor tbe walte~, and he was DIce llieve it. but it's asserted. 
The Alps are papier-mache. it Is enough to brmg me a tall glass Rega~'dless of that: 
true. but the impression of snow- o~ iced c.olIee. We struck up 8 Suppose the government butts 
capped peaks and wild, shaggy conversatJon, ~nd ~hen. bemg ob- into private business. it'll be in 
crags is there. Off to one side servant, he mqUlred after JrIy competition with the latter. 
is the sid jump-a high. narrow g,!!neral state, and asked me it 1 Is that democratic? 
precipitous lane plunging down at didn·t have a headache. It may be carried to consider
a terrifying angle. At intervals "It doesn·t ache much now," 1 able extremes. It may reach a 
two men and a girl climb to the told him, "but when I came in point where it'll put private bus
summit, and at given Signals, and here it did," lness OUT 01 business-In compe
on skis. come swooping down. "I thought so." he said, "I tition with rails. the flUto and wa
They jump in the neighborhood of haven't any aspil·in. but if you terways. 
70 feet - but not on ~now, When will come pa k into the kitchen I That's how the a nti~self-liquida-
they come down they land on Will loosen up the joints of your tors talk. 
waxed carpet, which is mercury ne~k. I used to be an osteopath." MOIIt Jmpor~nt of A~I 
ltsell. I looked at his great strong And another thmg. most ImpOT-

After the show was over the hands. I remembered how un- tant of all. 

.,"tiro I Aflopt. 
EdrroaLional 
Jir~u 

Life gets toulher tor furniture 
movers. A leading architect pre
diet we'll soon live in houses made 
entirely of glass. 

girl ski-jumper, who was brunette I civil I had been. and it seemed Suppose the e~ecutive .end of 
Then I became aware that li1e and little more than an infant. to me that he was just a little the governmen~ IS aut~orJzed by 

had taken a turn for the better. was invited down by the orches- on the eager side. congress to go mto busmess on a 
~W<Mt music, in de1i~ate Viennese tra leader to meet some friends., "No, thanks," I said, "I think I proflt-maki~g basis, and suppose 
accents, huna like romantic rem- She climbed over the tuba player will stay right here." it does begm to make money In-

EDUCATORS' conventions u\ 
seasion the , past 6!tvj'!ra I yeaTS 
have paid considerable attention 
110 thl acUvlUes of radio broad
casting. Charging that radio Is 
doing mtle to help education and 
much to retard its progress educa
tors have denounced network di
rectots as "mass-minded dollar 
snatchers." 

FrOIl). "Cadio's side have come the 
c:pmPlaints that the academlcians 
never aet beyond theory when 
they approach radio either because 
they {Ire unwilling or unable to 
understand the problems of hold
ing an audience. 

Just .recently the University of 
ChiCCigo has answered the educa
tors' plea and radio's aUack by 
IlUpplying beth script material and 
8 cooperative spirit , to broadcast 
~e first large scale show conduct
ed by an educational institution
the Human Adventure. This pro
ara~ is to dramatize achievements 
ql universities that go beyond the 
mere, awarding of degrees. 

The first script met with se
vere critici/ilD when it came to the 
desk of Max: Wiley, head of the 
cas lIcript depattment. It wasn't 
llvely enough and when revised 
the educators protested it wasn·t 
exactly verbatim. But" finally the 
script reached the air and CBS 
now feels it is the eql,livalent of 
tpeir Shakespeare series of a feV{ 
years ago Which received so much 
lovilll care. 

WSUI long ago took up the 
ClhaUenge of educators and has 
• upplied reg u 1 a r educational 

'.. dependently of government's leg-
----------- , islative end? 

HEALTH HINtS V,acation. 
Ar:'p Funny 
ThingB! 

they breathe these pollens they Why. then the executive end 
have a swelling and ~tu(finess o{ will become liS indepertdent of the 
the nose and a swelling of the legislllUve ehd lis the well-known 
lining of the bronchial tubes, hog on. ice. 

By Lo'gan CI~~aening. M. D. cpusing asthl)la. When the pol- Up to date ·congress always has 
\ens strike the conjuctiva of the been in a position to head off the 

VACATIONS ARE funny things. 
They corne Inevitably like the 
measles and they last about as 
long. They take people oft to 
magic vistas where they run and 
run. strain their eyes to exhaus
tion, their nerves to frustration, 
and their pocketbooks to della-

.' I \ 

, 14y 119usin A,Ilce who was sitting 
with me on the porch suddenly 
.. id, "00 y~u know what f1ext 
week)ls?", ,"~atioDljI Milk Week," 
I hazarded. "No," ItNation~1 

Glue Week - bflCome glue con· 
scious," J eUessed again. 

"No." she said decisiveiy, "Na
tional Hay Fever Week, and I am 

ti~. I~ 
" Some ,people ,&0 look at ,mu",- Invisible Cloud 01 Pollen 
mies. some try to catch ~h. som~ So it is, 110 it is! On or about 
stay up all night to hear "itty August 15 the annual escapement 
biUy poos." of the QOllen from the dear little 

Vacations are funny thinl!!. They rqweeds occurs. That cloud of 
are supposed to reUeve the over- pollen, invisible except in a bright 
worked mind, tj1e overtired body. ray of sunshine. will spread over 
They are Intended to give hap- the country from lower Canada to 
piness and relaxation. It might be the JjOr.ders of Texas, from tl)e 
people haven't been given vaca- Atlantic .. Ocean to the Rocky 

Mountains. 
tions for a long enough time to California and the ~acific Cpast 
understand their slanlflcance; per- wlll ,JlOt be affected by J,he .ag
haps vacations aren·t long enough 'oI(eed pollioation, n9t the mOlln
or often enolleh for' people to lain clirooles ill lene~al. And in 
know how to handle them. So the. llOrtbel"n, l l\ll~ta ot .Mich~an, 
eve~yone just keeps on gojng, Wdctillsin.~nd Min~ta, the ha),
paclPng a 1 lot of things th!!y'4 1everi1e will be comfqrtabl~ m()j;t 
never wear at home into f'lnc~ of the time - except when the 
new travelitli bailS and dash!n. wind. .ia ,Uom the south. 
ott someplace they've "aJwaYB Wherever that cloud of pollen 
wanted to '0," only overjoyeq at IPnttldJ it. aity pall, a certain 
the pros~ that In a couple ot, number of our respectable, .lilght· 

mlbded, lo\(abl, ttl~ds, will be 
weeks they will be baqk hom~ made acutely uncomfortaQle, for 
lind on the job where they can nQ tault of their owl1, while you 
get a chance to take life eal)', and I. Who are proba~ll, far more 

Now aren't vlcationa tunny I deserllln, of Plll1ilhn¥nt than 
thin,.? , they, wiD be .. ranaly indifferent 

.. I eye, they have redness and weep' Wbite House by saying, "No 
to. the pollen mvaslOn, even though lng. And they feel bad all over. lunds." But suPpose. on a self-
we may snulf just as many PoundS! And that is hay fever. liquidating basis. the executive 
of pollen into our nostrils as they. What is the cause of it? Why tolks were to say to the legisla-

Hay Fever Probleins are some people affected by the tors?-"Phooey for your non-ap-
My cousin Alice thinks it·s very poJlens and not others? It must propriations! We've got an ample 

unjust and, being an intellectual be some peculair chemistry in the sell-llttUldating income of our 
revolter against hay fever, wants blood. But what this is. I am own." 
to know certain things. I suppose afraid of the specialists on the Some critics say it would be cal
all hay - feverite Cousin - Alices subject hove by no means made culated to undermine the whole 
want to know the same thing. clear. • constitution. 

First Why-why should it be I have before me an enormous 
me? What is the TTi,!ltter Inside tome of over a thousand pages. It 
q1e that makes me begin to sneeze is the latest treatise on alleray. 
and weep August 15, when the And after reading the chapters 
rest of you are so calm? on the natufe of the condition. I 

Sec;ond Is there anything I can am as much confused as ever. We 
do to change it? How can I make know some practical facts and 
myself like the rest of you. for those I will try to point out in ar
whom there is no hay fever sea· ticles that are to follow. 
son? 

Third : How many of us hay- QUESTIONS .(\ND ANSWERS 
feverites are ihere1 V. S. J.; "What js the correct 

Fourth: Is there any way to get meaning 01 the wotd 'adhesions'? 
relief during the season? Wbat do they come fron;t, and 

A quarter-acre of wheat, three
quarters acre Of corn and one
eighth acre of cotton is raised by 
farmers :tor every city dweller In 
the United States. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe began 
her fa'mous book. "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin." by first writing a de
sfription of the death of Uncle 
Torn. 

These are important questions would they give a patient discorp· be an adhesion. U,ually adhesions 
and not easy to answer entirely fort \Ill of t.he time? I had this refer to abdominal adhesions. 
satisfactorily. The third is the trouble before my operation, The delicate surface of the peri
easiest. Estimates vary, but it can which was for a cyst on my left toneum is peculiarly adapted to 
~ said fairly accurately that ovary. Now I feel the same stick- lorming bands of adhes,ons after 
about one out of every fifteen ing sensation in my side." any abdominal operation or In
people in the hay fever area of Answer- Adhesions a~e abnor~ flamlJlation, IUl;l1 as appendicitis, 
North America will be uncomlort- I mal strands of tissue whleh foHow within the abdomen. Formerly 
able next week. inflammatio'l or operation and surgeons believed that these ad-
. Belonn In Allern Group l?ind two body surfaces together. beslons caused many symptoms. 

Hay lever belones to the eroup For instance, if you burned the Nowadays accomplished Burgeons 
of djseases known as alle~gy. A skin pn the inside of the fingers. are inclin~ to feel they do nq 
simpler wot'd is idiosyncrasy. Cer- apd this burneC\ area healed so harm, probably do J)ot cause , t1~e 
tain people are sensitiVe to th~ that the two fingers were bound symptoms once ascriQeC\ to them, 
polleDll of certain plants, and when together by scar tissue, this would and had best be wtt a10nt, 

In addition to Kay Thompson, 
a J{OlItelan tz discovery. Da.vid 
Laug-hin. tenor, will be a. member 
of the cast. at tbe lIIUlle hl'UJI, _ .. 

ALBERT STOESSEL 
... wH\ conduct the Chautau

qua symphony orchestra in an
other concert from the lake of the 
sarnt; name this afternoon at I 
o'clock over NBC-Red. 

., ~eorge MlqueIJe. cellist, Will 
appear as guest soloist with the 
Ilrchestra Oil its fifth summer con
cert series. 

ARMY MANEUVERS 
. from Plattsburg Ba-rracks, 

N. Y., will be broadcast this af
ternoon at 4:45 over NBC-Blue. 
This will be the largest peace
time maneuver ever staged in the 
United States. 

AMoNG il'HE BES! 
FOr Sunday hI", 

12:30 - University. 01 ChWo 
Roundtable. NBc-Red . • 

4:30 - Gal~W1lY to HollJWood. 
CBS. 

5:30 - Fluh Slimmer baud· 
wac-on. NBC-l\ed. 

6 - Chase an~ Sanborn lIlIII, 
NBC-Red. , ., 

7-Manhattan Merry-Go-RowwL 
NBC·Red. .1 ,I .. 

7-Ford SUJnmer hour, CBS.' 
'7-Hollywoo4 1.'.layhouse, NlIC· 

Bille. ' I .. ,,~ 

7:30 - Walter ,Winchell, NBC· 
Blue. 

8-Good WII,l hour. ns. 
8:30 - H. V. ~.Uenborn, com· 

mentator. CBS. 
Maj. Giln. Hurh A. Drum. COm- 9 - bance mll1lc. NBC, cBs. 

mandinr general of the First ArmY I MRS. • J 

The most expensive proposal on 
record is that of an American 
who called his beloved in Eng
lllnd and "popped the question" 
by trans-atlantic telephone. It 
cost him over $1,000 . 

Most bird eggs are in the Ira
ditional egg-sh'abe, but the egg 
of the san4 grouse is o~lo~ 
something like a· medicine cap
sule. and that of the plover is 
pear shaped. ,,' 

. 1" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETiN ,'. 
ltel1l$ In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are ..,t.beII, 

•. " ; 

wed in tile summer session pfIJee, W -9, Jllu& lIaIL. 
Items for the GENERAL NOTICES are lie_kill 
with the eampus editor of The •• PiU, ...... ,. 
may be Jllaeed In Ute boll provtd'ed fclt ..-=' 
postt In ,~he offices of The DalI1· IOwan, .OaN 
~OTlCES mus' .be ,at Tbt OjWly1JeWal) . ,4, .. N
the day precedlnl[ first publication I ~/.leII .. wIJ 
NOT be _..cepteu by telepholle. and ' .... .. 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRJTrEN, alld SIGHED II, 

'I • 

11 ' '1'-

" responsible per""n. . "',, ' .. , '~ .. 
Vol. xn. No. 370 Sundar, 'Aul1llt ·U, .... 

General NotiCe8 

Library Hours 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon. and trom 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to 12 ooon. 

Special hours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER. 
, Acting director of libraries 

PH.D, Keacllll&" In German 
For the benefit of graduate stu

dents in other fields desiring to 
satisfy the language requirements 
for the PH.D. degree. reading ex
aminationR in German will be 
given as follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All exominations will be given 

In room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

---.- , 
Sammer Em,Io)'men& 

Men and women, stUdents or 
nOIl-studlmts intere~ted In earp
Ing board (three meals) dUf.itl. 
the 8ununtr. "peclal1y from Aua . 

1 to Sept. 1\ p'l~se reil.ter at 
the unlve.r~Jty employment , li!I0 

reau, old dental building. IIIIIIIf-
diately. ~ , 

Most of these ' Jobs, within \l1li
verslty u ni ta-cafe~rlas. dol'Jlli
tories and the hospltlils-occUr at 
the meal hour,. • 

LEEM~'n~' 
-- t!.~ " I( 

RecreaUo'i'al 8wi", " 
The fieldhOus~ swi~;:'~l 

will be Ilpeh I'I:Ir recrllauontl 
swimming ftorn 2 p.m . . tb 1:45 
p.m. daily during' the Ull·~-'lletk 
study period. ~ I ,:! . 

D. A.· ARMBllUS1'-. 
, ln chlr(e 
~ 

llecret.UoUl . 8~ f ' 
The pool In tHe Women', e1Ift

nasi um will be open . the followiDt 
hours for recreational IWiJMIinI 
for all women' ... ~ for iIIe 
indep~ndent lI\ullj" um': I 

Monday tb 'l'rld'ily-4:30 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m, . I·' ',1 '1 1 \ 

Saturdl\y..JlIO~S~J a.m. to 11110 
a.m. ,) . n' ;~I.~{}., 

Qw.DY_1 ~ 

{ 
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Engineers To 
Picnic Tuesdav 

.t 
Wedding Bells Ring Here for Three Young Women of Iowa City I

S. U. I. Alumni 
. Will Be Wed 

At City Park Mr. and Mrs. Burr Perrin Mr. and Mrs. Eliot Waples Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Wedel 
.. 

Elizabeth Meerdink, " 
F. Paxson Sbaffer 
Ceremony Today 

Hydraulics Grpup's 
Traditional Event 
Will Begin at 5 :30 

., 

Reviving an annual tradition 
the research section of the United 
States engineers of the hydraulics , 
laboratory will meet for their an
nual picnic at the City park 
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. I 

. It is an almost universal tra
dition of engineers to celebrate 
\.be completion of bIg construc- i 
tJon jobs with a barbecue or pic- . 
nie. Engineers working in offices I 
or laboratories in . which projects 
are being continually started and I 
completed usually have one large 
celebration each year. Tuesday's 
pIcniC will be a similar event. ; 

The committee for general ar
rangements includes Martin Nel- I 
son, Nolan page and Roy Warner. 
In charge of the refreshments are 
Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Page, Mrs. War
ner and Mrs. Clarence Lied. 

The members of the entertain
ment committee are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morrow and Frank Din
ges. 

Approximately 50 persons are 
expected including engineers from 
other government offices at the 
hydraulic . laboratory and other 
personnel of the Iowa Institute of 
HydraUlics. 

AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 

A reception in the home of the were married Friday at 8 p.m. in 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . the English Lutheran church. Mrs. 

Perrin Is the tormer Luella Mem
P. Memler, 130 Parsons avenue, ler. The couple will make their 
followed the wedding of Mr. and home in Iowa City after a short 
Mrs. Burr Perrin (above) who wedding trip. 

-------

TODAY 

Congratulations were in order 
when this picture at Mr. and Mrs. 
Eliot O. Waples was taken yester
day aftemoon immediately after 
their wedding in the First Con
gregational church here. Mrs. 
Waples was Margaret Miller be
fore her marriage. After the 
ceremony the bridal party and 

I 
I 

I 
guests were entertained at a re-I Baskets of white gladioli formed 
ception at the Kappa Kappa a background for the wedding of 
Gamma house. The couple then Mr. and Mrs. Waldo R. Wedel 
left for a three - week wedding 
trip. Upon their return they will (above). The ceremony took place 
be at horne in Madison, Wis., in the home of the bride, the 
where Mr. Waples will continue former Mildred Moll, at 11 a.m. 
his graduate work in economics yestet·day. A wedding breakfast 
at the University of Wisconsin. was served at. noon t.o 40 guests 

in the University clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. Mr. and Mrs. Wedel 
then leIt for a wedding trip to 
the west coast. They will make 
their home In Washington, D. C., 
after Sept. 15, where Mr. Wedel 
is the assistant curator of arche
ology at. the United. States national 
museum. 

The home of Mr. and Mi·s. 
Gecrge Meerdink in Muscatine 
will be thc setting for tile mar
riage of their daughter, Elizabeth 

I Mcerdink of Cedar Rapids, to F. 
I Paxton Shaffer of Da\'enport, son 

1

0f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaffer of 
Mason City, today. The Rev. David 

I 
B, ' gel', rastor oC the First Pres
byterian church in Muscatine, wi]1 
ofiiciate in the presence of 50 I guests. 

I Miss Mccrdink attended Grin-
nell college and recei ved her de-

I
' gree from the University of Jowa. 
Shc is a m~mber DC Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority and for the past 

I two y('ars has been employed in 
public SOCial ~CI'vicc in Ccda,-

I 
Rapids. 

Mr. Shaffcr is also a graduate 
of the university where he was a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternit.y. 
Hc is associa d with the Ramsey 
advertising company In Davenport. 
where the coupie will live. 

I'Two-Two Club 
Will Meet 
Mrs. William Harper 
To Entertain Gronp 
At 6 P. M. Tomorrow 

\ , 

Members of the Two-Two club 
will meet for supper tomolTow at 
6 p.m. in th home at Mrs. Wil
liam Harper, 1121 Keokuk street. 

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry B. Kles of Kansas 
City, Mo. The chi I d, born 
Aug. 8 in Kansas City, has been 
named JacqueUne Anne. Both 

1IJ.r. and Mrs. Kies are graduates 
of the university. 

With 

WSUJ 

Corn Nears 
Record Size Automobiles Can't Reme mber Their Grandfathers 

After supper there will be a 
business session and social hO\.l r. 
Those planning to at.tend are ask
ed to bring their own table serv
ice and to make reservations by 
phoning either Mrs. Harper, 4598, 
or Mrs. Lewis Smith, 2920. • • • • • • • • • • • • Tin Year's Stalk 

Certain To Surpass 
State Fair Marks 

Hero Listed in Automotive Almanac a Predecessor The arrangements [or the altair 
arc in charge of a committee 
which includes Mrs. Harper, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Fannie Messner, Mrs. 
Roy Strabley and Mrs. William 
Kindle. 

• • • 
Jack Sener, 716 N. Dubuque 

street, and John Evans of North 
English left yesterday to spend 
the week end in Chicago. Nona 
Seberg of Mt. Pleasant, who has 
been spending the summer there, 
will return to Iowa City with 
them. 

• • • 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
WSUI will not broadcast today. 

TOMORROW'S WGHLIGHTS 
The Evening ~uslcale at 7:45 

wlU be presented by Mrs. Wilma 
Carter, soprano. Her prog-fam will 
consist of "Thou Art So LIke 30 

Flower" by Schumann, "0, Danny 
Boy;' an old Irish tune, and "The 
Lass with tbe Delicate Alr" by 
Arna. 

By BETTY GILLILAND 
Likelihood of setting a new You may think the new 1939 

world record far tall corn in the automobile or the nearly new 
national tall corn contest at this 
year's Iowa State fair as a result 1930 "bus" which you drive is 
of the unprecedented growing con- the result. of work done in a 
ditions this summer was reported comparatively recent age. In 
by fair oWcials yesterday as first fact, we smile when we see an 
entries tar the event were tabu- "old timer" of the 1920's putter 
lated. down the street and when we 

. Carl Unrath of West Trenton, The Rev .. Wick Broomall of the 
N. J., who was graduated from I Columbia Bible college in Colum
the university in 1934, and who is bia, S. C., will be the guest 
now employed by the Luscomb speaker on the MOl'nlng Chapel 
Aircraft comll~ny, is visiting in program at 8 o'clock this morning 
the home of his parents, Mr. and and tomorrow morning. 

Apprpximately 50 Iarmers in see one of the earlier 20th cen
Iowa, Illi nois, Nebraska and other tury mOdels breeze around on 
corn belt states have already re- one or two cylinders, we stop to 
ported entries which exceed \.be notice, and comment on how won
minimum requirement of 12 and I derful it is that the car makers 
one-half feet, although the final have accomplished so much in 
height of the stalks will not. be such a few years. Mrs. Frank Unrath, 923 E. Mar

ket street. Mr. Unrath, who ar· 
rived here early last week, plans 
to be here about two weeks. 

• • • 
Bernard C. Livermore of Ft. 

Des Moines is spending the week 
end at the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Helen Livermore, 20 W. Col
lege street. He will leave this 
morning for Baltimore, ~d., where 
he will take a Jive month course 
at the Army Finance school at 
Camp Holabird, Md. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Leffler and 

daughters, Merleen and Shirley, 
Morningside drive, returned Fri
day from a three-week trip 
through the New England states, 
Canada and the east. They vis
Ited the New York world's fair 
and the Dionne quintuplets in 
Callander, Orltarlo. • • • 

Dorothy Rohwedder of Wy
oming and Lavon Ashton of Lone 
Tree visited friends in Iowa City 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Louisa Josendal of Casper, 

Wyo., is visiting friends in Iowa 
City. Miss Josendal was recently 
Iraduated from the university. 

• • • 
'Rooert D. Snow of Bartlesville, I 

Okla., arrived last night to visit 
overnight in the home of !'dr. and 
¥rs. Frank Patterson, 718 S. Clin· 
ton street. Mrs. Snow and chil
dren, Doris Mae, Betty Jean, Ro· 
setta and Bobby, who have been 
visiting in tne Patterson home for 
several weeks wUl return to 
Bartlesville with him todaY. 

• • • 
• Anna Bernice Corso, 111 E. 

Washington street, returned yes
terday from Cedar Rapids, where 
she visited relatives for a week. 

Fireproof Fabric, 
Based on Gla." 

Placed on Market 

A new, fireproof, sunf9st, wash
able fabric of superior strength 
which wlll not vary with climatic 
conditions is nOw on the market. 
It's made from the finest purest 
glass melted down and forced 
through Infinitesimal holes then 
cooled In a forced draft. The fab
ric whIch is woven from these 
thIn fibres comes in pure white, 
ecru, medium dark grey, light 
periwinkle blue and medium d8'rk 
periwinkle blue. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS known for several mO'l'e weeks. The work has been done re-
8--Morning chapeL Last year's mark of 15 feet, 10 cently-if you call 130 B. C. "re-
8:15-Madrigal singers. inches is sure to be broken and cently." It was then that Hero 
8:30-Dal\y Iowan of the Air. officials said yesterday that there of Alexandria is reported to have 
8:40-Morning melodies. is a strong likelihood of exceeding constructed the world's first re-
8:50-Service reports. the ",:orld . record. of 18 fe~t, nine corded steam engine, according to 
9 _ Illustrated musical chats; and fIve-eIghths Inches whtc~ was "Milestones In the Development of 

Wagner, Tristan and Isolde, Act set .by an Arkansas grower In the Transport.ation" published in the 
III. I na.tio.nal contest al the Iowa State Automotive Daily News Almanac. 

9:50 _ Program calendar and ' fan' In 1937.. The tabulation, including some 
weather report. The 1939. c~ntest IS open to any 311 events and occasions having 

10 H k ' f farmer deslring to compete. En- t d ·th If II d h ' I 
- omema er sorum. tries must be at least 12 and one- 0 0 WI se -prope e ve IC es 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- half feet high and each stalk must as opposed to horse-drawn 01' 
vorites. bear one or more mature ears of ~an-drawn means of transporta-

10:30-The book sheH. corn. Stalks must be dried at least bon, numbers more than 100 sep-
11 :00-Concert hall selections. five days before the contest and arate years. 
11 :15-The bookman. mounted on a rigid board or pole. Much. of the early work was 
1l:30-Melody mart. Two hund'ced and fifty dollars in done With steamer cars, and some 
11:50-Farm flashes. cash prizes has been offered in was with the electric car. In 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. this year's event. Rules and entry 1644 a carriage propelled by two 
12:30-Dal1y Iowan of the Air. blanks may be had by writing the men riders was patented in 
12:35-Service reports. secretary of the state fair at Des France by Jean Theson, and five 
5:45-0rgan melodies. Moines. years later passenger - propelled 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. autocars were made in France by 
6-Dinner hour program. Iowa Grud Leaves Richard and in Germany by 
7-Children's hour, the land' of J ack Stork of Iowa City, who Hutsch. South Wales' Sir Hum-

the story book. received a bachelor of commerce phrey Mackworth in 1695 made 
7:15-Radlo news highlights. degree at the University of Iowa saiis for h is wagon at his col-
7:30-Evening mUSicale, Wilma summer convocatiOn Aug. 4, ar- liery and in 1825 a kite-drawn 

Carter. I'!ved in Glendale, Cal., Friday. carriage was the talk of London. 
7:45-Poetic Interlude. Stork made the trip with the The gas engine complete with 
8- Album of artists. mother and sister oI Jean West- electric spark ignition was per-
8:30-Sportstime. mm, University of Iowa junior fected in 1860 by Lenoir in Paris, 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. who lives at Glendale. and what's more, it worked when 

Nine Killed as A.rmy Bomber ~rashes in Flames 

Although the material is recom
mended for draperies and curtains, 
Itventuall,y upholaterY fabrics may 
be manufactured from the glaas 
thread. The prlee ranse appeala 
to even the moderate pocket-book, 
comparill6 favorably In many In
lltances with products mode of 
ayntbeUc )'arna. 

Nine army flyers were killed 
when a ,glant twin-motored army 
Douglas bomber craJIhed and 
bunt into names jUlt after tak-

ing olf from Langley Field, Va. 
The dead included Lieut. Homer 
Mackay, pilot; Lieul Thomas Lee 
Butner, co-pilot, and seven en-

listed men. The phonephoto above 
shows a bomber of the same 
claS5-B-18-A type monoplane. 

he tried it for a three-mile trip . deve!opcd a car with "improved 
in his carriage. In 1872 an Eng- devices for variable speeds, l'eactL
lishman, George B. Brayton, ing 15 miles an hOUr." 
asked for a patent on his two- Methods and means of steering 
cylinder gasoline engine, which 
the Encyclopedia Brlttanica says 
was the "earliest to use fuel oU 
instead of gas." 

Detroit's first gasoline driven 
automobile was manipulated by 
Charles B. King in 1894, 34 years 
after Lenoir's in Paris. In the 
same year Paris designers mod
ernized the motor car by put
ting a hood over the motor, and 
in Lansing, Mich., Old's tirst gas
oline car was being made. 

Although Roger Bacon in 1250 
prophesied the horseless carriage 
would come and Mother ShIpton 
in 1560 said, "Carriages without 
horses shall go," little did they 
realize that the first road race in 
1894 would be won by de Dian 
who drove from Paris to Rauen, 
a distance of 78 miles, and aver
aged the incredib'le speed of 12 
miles an hour! 

The very next year America 
saw its first road race organized 
by the Chicago Times - Herald. 
France had an automobile road 
race the same year which cov
ered 732 miles. 

Similar ly, distance records were 
being established. A mark of 
about 10 an4 three-fourths miles 
an hour was established when 
Alexander Winton drove the 512 
miles from Cleveland to New 
York in 47 hours and 34 minutes 
in 1899. The cats could take it, 
too. There was an endurance 
contest in 1905 which was won 
by Pierce-Arrow. 

Patent offices were busy when 
the idea of horseless carriages 
took the inventors of the world. 
As early as 1619 an English pat
ent was issued for "drawing carts 
without horses." The first Amer
ican patent was granted by the 
state of Maryland in 1789 to 
Oliver Evans for his self - pro
pelled road vehicle. 

The legislatures and law-makers 
were well aware of the dangers 
and uses of motor cars, too. Some
times the sell-propelled vehicles 
were favored, but once in a while 
their hazardous features seemed 
to out-weigh their advantages. 
Permission was granted Oliver 
Evans in 1787 to use the Mary
land roads for · a steam carriage 
and in 1825 the same state en
dorsed an American steam car
riage made by Thomas Blanchard 
In Springfield. 

A red flag was standard equip
ment with the steam carriage in 
England in 1865 after a law re
quired a self-propelled vehicle to 
be preceded by a man carrying a 
red nag. Thirty-four years be
fore they had decided that the 
steam carriages were not harm
ful to the roads, but nevertheless 
placed a serie& of restrictive laws 
on their use. 

It waJIn't until 1901 that Con': 
necticut enacted \.be first automo
bile traffic law. 

Real, solid India rubber tires 
were used in 1835 and in 1867 
Robert William Tbompson placed 
pneumatic tires on steam car
riages, although he patented them 
in 1854. It waJIn't untJI 1922 that 
balloon tires were put on cars. 

More than one speed WaJI pos
sible in 1886 when Carl Benz 

the vehicles have changed a great 
deal. The steering wheel sup
planted the tiller steer in 1902 and 
the next year a tilted steering 
column was introduced. In 1908 
the steering wheel was changed 
Irom the right hand side oI the 
car to the left. 

Radical changes were taking 
place in the outside appearance 
of the aut.omobile when the 20th 
century rounded the corner. The 
five-passenger body was intro
duced in 1901 and two years later 
windshields, canopy tops and 
lront radiators took their places. 
Roadsters and toUring cars ap
peared in 1905 and a year after 
were improved with front bump
ers and vibrating horns. 

Conveniences in motoring were 
making marked improvements at 
the same time. In t.he early 
1900's shaLt drive, shock absorb
ers, automatic carburetors, de
mountable rims and oil gauges on 
the instrument board entered the 
picture and electric head lights 
now eliminated the necessity ot 
personally lighting each head 
lamp and relighting it whenever 
a strong breeze blew it. out or 
a rough road rocked it out. 

In 1912 the electric self-starter 
was made standard equipment in 
the Cadi Uac ruter Its introdUC
tion two years before. 

One hundred years ago the first 
electric carriage was driven by 
Robert Anderson ot Aberdeen, 
Scotland, when he powered hi s 
carriage by a primiUve electric 
motor. In 1887 Ransom E. Olds 
built his first steamer. Today 
both types of automobiles are 
almost extinct. 

Saturday Evening Post readers 
read their iirst automobile adver
tisement in 1900 and the same 
year New Yorkers held their first 
automobile show in Madison 
Square Garden. Thirteen years 
later those who formerly only 
looked at cars had an opportunity 
to buy cars on the installment 
plan. Two years before the first 
automobile securities were listed 
on \.be New York stock exchange. 

The 1939 model is some change 
from the early car which had 
difficulty rounding corners b e -
cause they didn't have differen
tial gearing, which didn't have a 
windshield, bumpers, a top, a 
hood, or balloon tires, did have 
curved dash boards, a tiUer steer
ing mechanism, acetylene lights, 
sometimes had batteries (on the 
running board) and perhaps had 
only three wheels! 

French ArtUlery 
Used Steam Horse, 

Motorized transportation in 
general concurrently advanced 
with the improving automobile. 
The steam engine which was in
corporated in the early steam car
riages also found a use in steam 
tractors. It was In 1769 that the 
French artillery used one. This 
was the first self-propelled ve
hicle constructed for definite \lie 
as contrasted with experimenta
tion. Caterpillar tractors a p -
peared in 1846. 

The United States saw its first 

importeq locomotl ve in 1829 and 
two years later the lirst railway 
locomotive to be constructed in 
the United States appeared. 

New York's taxi system was 
changed In 1898 when electric 
taxicabs were placed in service. 
Meters wel'e installed in them in 
1907. A coast-to-coasi bus serv
ice was Installed in 1927. Pad
dlewheel steamboats utilized the 
steam engine when Nathan Read 
drove one lit Danvers, Mass., in 
1789. In 1807. 18 years later, Ful
ton's Clermont began to ply be
tween New York and Albany. 

Court Schedule 
Announced Here 

Judge Harold D. Evans an
nounced yest.erday that regular 
sessions of the district court 
would be Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings instead of Tuesday and 
Saturday as they formerly have 
been. 

German Law Denounced 
PARIS (AP) - The court of 

appeals ruled today that a Ger
man law forbidding the exporta
tion of capital from Germany was 
"contrary to public order" and 
not applicable in France. The 
decision, the lirst of Its kind in 
France, upheld the seizure of Ger
man capital In this country to 
pay debts owed here by a German 
company. 

Farley LaYlI a Wreath 
K R A K 0 W, Poland (AP) 

Postmaster General James A. Far· 
ley laid a wreath on the tomh of 
Marsh.a1 Joseph Pilsudski i n an 
elaborate ceremony yesterday and 
then went sightseeing in this his
toric city. Farley planned to 
leave Poland tonight for Vienna , 
continuing a tour which he has 
called just a vacation with no po
litical significance. 

Cockroaches lived on the earth 
a million years belore man. 

Records show that a relative 
rarely puts in a claim for a sui
cide's gun. 

The national flower of Egypt 
is t.he lily or lotus. 

A BROKEN tooth in one gear 

makes an entire power lJlant 

useless - 0 n e improperly 

written policy, or one risk not 

insured, makes your whole in

surance plan ineffective. It 

does not. sou!ldly protect your 

business and property. 

For sound p,-otectMn you re. 

quire insurance that is com
prehensive - ask this Hart

ford agency to plan yours. 

S. T. Morri,on & Co. 

203 ~ E. Washiqion Dial HH 

GLASS CLOTH 

• 

SPUN FROM 100% GLASS 

Thi& Serualional New 
Material A, Featured At 

The New York World', Fair I, Now 
Available To Iowa City 

The tensile strength of glass cloth is greater than its same 
size in steel. Naturally, it is flameproof and heat resist
ing to a very tine point. Drapes beautifully ... No dirt 
can possibly penetrate. It is not a.ffected by heat or cold, 
dryness or humidity. 

It b08ts no more but results are cer

tain ~ you CORsUIt a DECORATOR. 

Furniture Draperies and Slip Covers 
Made to Order 

DOROTHY DAVIS 
116 Yz E. CoUege Dial 4614 
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Edith 
Ii '* * * * * By DALE 8'1!MFOB» the Bryn Mawr club in the Windy 

DETROIT, Aug. 12 (AP)-By a City. 
smashing 8 to 6 score, the second Mi s Establ'ooks, who won the 
lBi'g sl winning margin in the 39- western junior meet in 1935 in her 
year history or \he event, Edith only pl'evious appearance on 'the 
Estabrooks of Dubuque, Ia., to- Oakland Hills COUl'Se, climbed to 
day won the closed westem wo-, th throne aiter having lost to 
m en's golf championship of Oak- Patty Bel'g, oC Minneapolis, the 
land Hills country club. n Uc;nal champion, in last year's 

The victi m of the 18-year-old final. 
Iowan was Ellamae Willi ams of 'l'wo forme.' titlists - Marion 
Chicago, 22-year-old daughter of Miley, of Lexingtorr, Ky., the 1935 
Eddie WIWams, profElS!fional at and 1937 victor, and Mrs. Russell 

... ... ... 
'Mann, q! Milwaukee, the , 1933 
ohampion-were incl~ded ~on, 

MJss "Eatabr-ooks' five victi ms in 
her march to the ~row,n. 

She s,timted anything like a 
champion today, bein~ twQ down 
at tbE\ end,.of three hoh!" 1'hen 
MiBs Estabrooks drew u'" even by 
tBking two s t rai,ht holf)S and was 
neve!' headed, finishing the lirst 
18. five up and well on the w,y to 
her Ih'st major ch ampionshi p. 

Miss Estabrooks stands only [ive 

t • ." " . , ... 

* * * * * * drove to the edge 01 a lake, U'ied era lion fOl' a plaee on the Curtis 
to ge out, took a penalty and 1i- cup team that goes to England 
nally conceded on the 12th . next spl'ing, she said she would 

teet tal). but she utilizes every each nine, he.r 78 being seven 
ounce of her 125 pou\1ds on her shuts beller than her foe's meda l. 
woO,d shots and the championship The strain of playing 36 holes So superior was 'Miss Esta- not attempt to further her chances 

began to tell in the afternoo n and brooks' golC that she lost but five by competing in the women's na
scol'es of both the players SkY-, of 'the 30 holes. !lonal at Noroton, Conn., starting 

final was decided from the tee and 
on long pokes from the fairway. 
Whereas , Miss Estabrooks was not 
only long but accurate, Miss Wil
liams was extremely wild with her 
woods and was scrambling fol' 
halves I'athe: than wins most of 
the way. 

rocketed, Miss Estabrooks being In 1925 EI:lith Cummings, of Aug. 21. 
out in 43 and Miss Williams in 45. Chicago, beat Miriam Burns, or "I have to get back to schOol," 
Sev n up at the end of 27 holes, Kansas City, 12 and 10, for the said Mi' Estabrooks, who plans 
Miss Estabrooks made it eight up only winning western tdtal higher to enter Scripps college in Cali
by winning the Hlth with a pa .. - than that of Miss Estabrooks to- (omie lat this month, in oxplain
five. She lost the 11th to l\1iss day. ing her failure to cnlel' U1C n:l-

For the morning 
Estabrooks was even 

round Miss Williams' great eagle three but Although the viotory undoubt-, tional met. 
par of 39 on I clo ed the match a~ Miss Williams edly \~on Miss Estabrooks consld- Miss Estabrooks grew up with 

* * * a gote cotrrse as her playground 
inasmuch as her [athel' owns a 
public links at Dubuque. Sne plays 
at least one round every duy when 
she is home and spends severa l 
hours dally in practice. 

Miss Bel'g was unable to defend 
her title this year because of an 
appendectomy. 

Miss Estabrooks is the second 
youngest person to win the west
ern crown. The youngest was 15-
year-old Vida Llewelyn of La 
Grange, Ill., who won in 1909. 

Cinein , 8 to 4 
Yankees R n Ramp 
Philadelphia To Wi , tlu 

OR 
llucky alters. Racl{s Up 20th 

lctory of Season; Lombardi 
Anii Berger Hit for Circuit 

Babe Dahlgren 
Paces Attack , 

For Champions 

First 5acket lIi~ 
Two Home Rom, 

). . 
Gordon Get!t One 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 12 (AP) 
-Maybe to prove they aren't 
Ijlipping, the world champion 
Yankees :;taged two big innings 
today instead of one as they went 

about crushing the Athletics, 18-4. 

• 

Babe Dahlgren hit two home 
r uns, the second with the bases 
loaded , and Joe (Flash) Gordon 
notched his 18th to lead the tri- , 
umphant New York parade. 

In the second inning the Yan

kees tallied six times off Bob 
Joyce, who was left in the box 
until he literally was knocked 
out. A line drive from the bat 
of Charley KeUer struck Joyce 
on the pitching hand, fracturing 
the thumb, and losing him to the 
team for the rest ot the year. 

:NEW YORK AD R}( 0 A E 

• • • • • • • • • • 

.Babe Dahlrren , 

Cleveland Nips 
Chicago Again 

Major league bats boomed loud
ly yestevdday to turn the after
noon into a pitC!her's nightm8re 
along the eight game battleCront Two Men Bite Two Dogs 
as 19 home runs were blasted , •• • • • 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 1939 

I • 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

• I 
I 

I • in~I;~:U~~nc;:' was the National Phi1lies Use Five Double Plays To Beat National Leal'ue 

' league batters who clubbed the ' . Giants; Browns Cluh Tigers, 17-3 W L Pet-G.B. 
most circuit clouts, with 10 to Cincinnati ...... 66 36 .647 
nine for the American league', St. Louis ........ 56 43 .538 8\<!! 
there were no double home run Perfect Strangers • Sweet Revenge Chicago .......... 57 49 .566 11 
hitters in the senior loop, w.hlle NEW YORK, Aug. 12 (AP) DETROIT, Aug. 12 (AP) New York ...... 51 50 .505 14\<!! 

two American leaguers, Laabs or The Phillies (you wouldn't have Three former Tigers pl:Jgued the i ~ ~rt~~~~~'~h .. :::::::~ :~ :;g~ ~~ If 
St. LoUis and Dahlgren, Gehl' ig's recognized them) threw together old males today os the St. Louis Boston ............ 43 58 .426 221f 
successor for the Yankees, each Bibb rD' h I clouted a "Pair. five double plays today, wiihin rowns cued our etrolt ur - Philadelphia .. 30 68 .306 34 \<!! 

f th . 1 d ers to pull even in the series, Yesterd~y's Results AMBIUCAN LEAGUE one 0 e major eague recor , A 

Dahlgren (NY) 2 and a couple of home runs to 17-3. Cincinnati 8; St. Louis 4. 
Vernon Kennedy, Chet Laabs Chicago 6', Pittsburgh 4. 

Laabs (ST L) 2 hand the New York Giants their Ch and Mark ristman, who went Brooklyn 10; Boston 3. 
Gordon. (NY) 1 second s traight licking, 4-3. to the mound city in the deal that Philadelphia 4; New York 3. 
Bloodworth (WASH) 1 Philadelphi a pushed in front in gave Buck Newsom to the Ben- American League 
Grace (ST L) 1 the second inning when Merrill gals, practically won the game W L Pct. G.B. 
Higgins (D:ET) 1 I May homered behind Gus Sulu:'s themselves. New York ...... 72 32 .692 
Siebert (PHlLA) 1 single and in the fourth Suhr Kennedy pitched the entire Boston ........... 65 37 .637 6 

NA'I'lONAL U:~UE himself hit a h()me run. 11 . I d 7 535 16" game, a owmg eight hits, walk- Cleve an ...... 54 4. ,.~ 
Lombardi (CIN) 1 Hugh (Losing Pitcher) Mulcahy, ing five and fanning two. He Chicago ...... 56 49 .533 161h 
<l:amiUi (BROOI{) 1 in winning his seventh victory scored four runs and batted in Detroit ............ 55 50 .524 17¥., 
Phelps (BROOK) 1 against 14 defeats, gave nine hits another. Laabs contributed two Washington .... 47 59 .433 26 
Max West (BOS) 1 cOmpared to the six made by the homers and two singles, account- Philadelphia .. 36 69 .343 36\<!! 
May (PHILA) 1 PhUs off three pitchers. But ing for four more runs. Ken- St. Louis ........ 30 72 .294 41 

Ninth hlning RaUy Suhr (PHILA) I snappy fielding pulled him out nedy, Laabs and Christman to-
• "' . Danning (NY) 1 of many holes. gether produced half of the NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

Gives InDians Win; MuelJer (PITT) 1 ' J'~JJ'~~LI~lII X A U ~ II 0 A II: Brownies' 16 safeties. pitchers in the maor leagues to-
SOX Drop to Fourth :&J.ack (CHI) 1 ----~-- day : Cros.llI. s ............. 1 0 1 0 Berger (CIN) 1 .8<lh.r.lri ............. 3 1 0 6 tl'l'. I,OU II H An It H 0 A F. National ft,eague 

Ernett Lombardi 

Boston Defeats 
WashiDgtoll 

:Sohhy DOf'rr AmI 
Ted William .. " Lead 
Attack for Boston 

Rolr •. 31> ............. 6 J 3 0 D. Hurey. rl ..... , ..... 4 0 II II 
K.II.,·. rl ............. 5 6 0 0 M .. rlY. CI ............. 3 0 0 0 U.rurdlno. 21, ........ 4 % 2 3 Cincinnati at Sf. Louis (2)- BOSTON, Aug. 12 (AP) 
DI.\rngglo. or .......... 4 5 0 0 CLEVELAND, Aug. 12 (AP)- ArnoYleh. Ir ........... 4 0 ~ I II Il'·,,''''. l'r ......... , .... 0 2 4 II G' (7 d (1 7) 
Dlck.y. c .............. 4 6 0 0 f E IR uh r. Ib .............. 3 2 II 2 MeWulnn. Ib .......... 4 0 01 12 0 flssom -4) an Moore I · Bringing the fast-flying Washing-
!loonr. c .............. 0 0 0 0 The Cleveland Indinns- for the ' Dtg· ~ty .\lilY. 310 ............... 4 ] I 2 >lollero. Ir ............. 6 0 2 3 0 or Thompson (7-2) vs Davis (15-
SelkIrk. It ..•...•..•.. 6 3 0 o. 1 J.1.1. HUg'h ... 2b ............ 3 II 4. Clift, 3b .............. 4 1 0 I 0 11) and Cooper (8-4). ton squad to an abrupt halt with 
CordOll. ~b ............ 6 I 3 0 third s traIght time - came rom .II lilies. c ............. 4 ZOO 1,,,,,uM. rr ............. 0 a 4 2 0 
~~l~-::re~~d .lbu .:::::::::~ ~ ~ 0 behind loday to win 3-2, and rout .J,.. f .vn#-J. t .. Muleu.hy. p ..•..••.. . •. .f 0 U 0 Jlundmny. t: •••••••••• 0 3 :! S 0 PHtsburgh at Chicago - Kling- a barrage of 16 hits, the Boston 

Jl.XpeC' .t)UU .Go. Jfers - - - - - - ·It'·I.lnt"n ........ , ... 4:1 O. (11 10) v Dean (5 1) . th . hi Bundrl1. p ............ ,:: __ ~ ~ _ the Chicago White Sox from third '1'0'111 .............. :12 4 6 27 13 I J{"IIne.ly. " ........... 4 4 U 2 er - s - . Red Sox won thell' six stnJ1g 
'I'olal .... _ ........ 12 18 17 %1 7 0 place. P .... r Iowa O..L.n ., •. ", , 'ORK ,'J> r' II 0 ,\ ", - - - - - - Boston at Brooklyn (2) -Tur· game today by giving the Sen a-

. 'U ~ .j'Q .. J " r Tf)tnIN ............ 044 1.7 Hi 27 12 0 (37) d S ll' (2 4) 
AI

' RHO A.f' The Indians were held hitless ner . an u Ivan - vs 
P_"_ IL_A_D_F._L_I'_"_I_" ____ ' _____ - by bespectacled pitcher Bill Diet- )10""', Ir .............. 3 0 I 4 II II J)j·;T II.OIT AU It .. 0 A .tJ Casey (6-7) and Tamulis (6-4). tors a 9-5 trouncing. 
s DES MOINES Aug 12 (AP) .Turg .................. ~ II ! U 4 0 PhH d Iph' t N Y k (2) 

lebe .. l . Jb ............ & l ~ J~ ~ g rich for six innings but Clint W. hI ' h' '. - DIi",nree. or .......... 4 ° 0 3 0 0 ;l1I·Cosl,y. or ..... 4 0 6 0 0 a e 13 a ew or W.\ SIII SG1·O.\' 
. ~~~,e,~:~n.'rc,·::: :: ::::: :~ 0 I 2011 Brown, relieving him in the ninth b~~g l~~e~~ oe:vt~!tb~~g~!~~ ~~r:.r'~~;g~rc ·::::::::::::: ~ ; ; ~ g .~I~i~~rl: ~~ :::::::::::::~ g ] ~ ~ ~ -(6 4p)e::st~hr~;~)(9a~)da!~~~~n ('-,-,.-,.-r-,------r,-II----]-O 

HAY". c ............... 4 0 I 4 ~ 0 with the Sox leading 2-1, kicked BonUra. lb ............ 4 I 1 9 0 II lIl"""nI" r!!" ]Ii .......... 5 II ] 1l II II - - - I wi. 31 ..... , I :\ 11 

~~;~~::~r.>2:b:.:::.:::: i r i ~ ~ ~ the game away by allowin~ two ;~~ISa~~ ~~u~:;a · ~~:I/~~8~~~;= ~·nl~f;~~~is. 3 U21;·::: :::::~ ~ ~ ~ i :; ~!~~~I:'r .~~' .. :::::::::::~ ~ i i S 2 bell (6·5). \~~ .... ' ,i ' .. :.::::::::::5 11 I II 0 
bl 2 2 0 0 0 hils and a walk f ' I SIllvo. p ............. .. U 0 0) 0 (I 0 'I'ebbetl •. , ............. ~ II L I ~ ~ American League :-:,:,'~i~' ~! ....... ... .. : 1.:: i ~ 

Am cr, b............ 1 I K ' d ney are raming thell' pans to ,SCB I~I ' ... I II 0 0 0 0 >;101'1'. e ............... I U II 0 0 0 New York at Philadelphia (2) UloOdwo,·ih, '2'~':::::::: 6 I 2 0 1 Newsome .• M .......... ~ II .] 0 2] Ken eltner Indian thir I k f f th I . t uynn p..... . . ... .. 0 II 0 0 0 (I c' her... 4 0 L ] 3 1 
Lodlgln'll. 3b ......... 9 II 0 % 3 lb._I ci ·th th b rna e way or one 0 e c assles ott.. · .... • ...... ··0 0 0 0 0 0 1~:I~~'ln .;,n. j,"::::::::o II 0 0 U 0 - Donald (12-2) and Ruffing V .. "on. lit ............ 1 1 ;\ ~ ~ 
Joyce. " ............. 0.11 0 ° 0 II aseman,.SI .. "e WI eases of fieldS . ,.Brown. ';'::::::::::::::0 II 0 0 0 II 'l·hom.8, ~ ............ 1 0 II 0 II 0 (164) vs Ross (4 11) and Pippen Ferroll, c .............. 1 1 . 
De"n. p ........ ..... 00 I 0 0 0 0 0 full, scorIDg Ben Chapman and Harold P. Klein, tOUl'nament ~Cartby'" .......... ] 0 0 0 0 II (,,,frmnn. 11 ..... , ...... 11 0 0 0 1 (I' - ,1'ra1<RuRkAR. I' ......... 1 11 II 1 II 
:P~~:I';,"~ I! ':::::::::::::i ~ ~ ~ ~ g Hal Trosky with none out. secretary, expects the total entry cortman." ........... ~~~~.2~ ~;~:: .. ~~~IIl; .... :::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (2\Z~~hington at Boston (2) _ ~~~:~er:on:·;'·::::::::::i.ii_li 
Nelooll. p ............ .:!. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (,1I1(,MlO All It If- 0 A" E list will bulge with nearly :!OO ,To,tals;,. ~o· ·r~" I·' ~" I·, :,I,O'I" ;. 9 27 9 0 '" ~ lf . I d' lib l' . k ~, u, e 'I'ull1l ............. 34 S -;;"2712 ~ Chase (7-14) and Haynes (5-8) vs ._.;;,~~~~~ i~r"i,·;;~,;~~~;,. 5In]\~~. 11 I 

,\11 II .. II ,\ t; 

Victory Stretches 
Pace-SeLLers' Lead 
Over Second·Placers 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12 (AP)
The pace-selting Reds of Cincin
nati, a bit wobbly of 1ate, stead
ied themselves todoy to stop the 
SI. Louis Cardinals' wi nning 
streak at 10 straight games and 
give Bucky Walters a n 8-4 tri- . 
umph for his twentieth victory 
or the year. 

Home runs by Wally Berger 
and Ernie Lombardi, the latter's 
coming with two men on base, 
aided the Reds in laking the 
iirst encounter of a "crucial" 
three-game series with the sec
ond-place Cardinals. Tbe teams 
play a doubleheader tomorrow. 

The victory widened the Reds' 
lead in the National league pen
nant race to 8 1-2 games - a 
comparatively comfortable mar
gin although somewha t narrower 
than the 12-game advantage they 
enjoyed before the Cards launched 
their August drive. 

Reds Rally 
More than 18,000 spectators, in

cluding 9,847 paid customers and 
8,914 women, saw the Reds come 
from behi nd a fter an error by 
Bill Werber paved the way for 
three unearned Card ina l runs il! 
the iirst jnning. 

The Cardinals outhit Bill l\{c
Kechnie's wan'iots a nd commit
led one less error, but failed to 
bunch their blows Ior the best 
efIect. 

t-0n Warneke, trying fOil his 
eleventh victory, got off to a 
good start, striking out Werber 
and IvaI Goodman in the first, 
iJut Berger started his downfall 
with his second·inning home run. 

l' \ . · ('J~~.\"1 UltU<lo\.lIl 

\Vecl·IIt.'I'. :.II, ...... . . -. •• 4 
'··re .... ·. ~b . . ...•. : ...... <4 

(JnoUJl1lin, I'f .•........ 6 
.\I(~eornll('k. I h •....••. 6 
l.ouilJUl'cll, C ••• ••• •••• 6 
B"r~(> I', ('l ...... .. .. . . ~. 
(JJtIHI,h', rf •.• ... •• .•.. 3 
J-:h1rdaIClI'ny, It , ....... 1 
W .. ~tyet'8. ~t4 • ••.• ••••• 1 
'\·I1.It ~ rl'4. ]..I ............ .. 

I 1 3 I 
11 I 3 0 
1 ~ ~ 0 0 
]]1110 
:: % .. 1 0 
2 ] l. 0 I ° I 0 0 0 o 0 I U 0 
I ° J 4 J ° L 0 % 0 

·.roLUI~ ............ 36 G 10 27 14 3 

;''1'. LOl'lR " IJ ~ It 0 A E ' -Dn~~~:~ ror"p~;;,;~' in 6 
6,t.

IO 
27 8 4 HllY". Zli .' ........... 3 J % 3 4 0 1~0 .. erst Itnhc ubolng a h erll t sprl!l - ~~~";:'IP\hl" ........... ·~~o'~ m ~~~-~ ' - 1M'0',1 r~~'u~,?rrl',,,."anll:::I:!~ · O(6s_te

6
r)m. ueller (7-2) and Galehouse "O ~, 1'O~." I\ll D -1' - 0 -A-~. 

iH'ore by 1,",11111'8 KUIH'I . 1 b ....... . ..... 4 ] S ilO 0 10" 0 e ys Vi 0 ge • In lust Of( ............... -. .• e ~ " .. " . ) l 2 1 f tn T Runs bnlU"(l In: Mn.y %, Arnovh.'h, At. t.UUhl .•..•••••.••.. 00 SO~. 001-17 HI'own, 8H .......•.•...• J I! " 3 
Nplewll .; ol'kll ·· . ... ........ OD:! 2

00
3Jo 0500~-18 l'v"I':.YI<h·lr.r .. ) ........ 3 0 0 0 0

0 
0
0 

for the ove 0 e game. OIlT- Suhr. Bonurto. 011. Dnnnlng. Two hu.e I)elroll ................. OOU 100 11 0- 3 Chicago at Cleveland (2) - , 1)o"rr. 21, ..... . .... ,. , 0 0 S. MarLIn. :U .... . .... 5 0 2 2 t 0 
, Itu. P'" ............ .. ~ 4 \ " nO". . ..... , ....... 4 0 I 3 0 Ineys in Mfnnesote and towa' have MI., 1)llnlll\\l!'. Monur~. 11011' . I'uno: HUIlK Imll{O(1 In; (lrnce 3. ....,,1.>. 4. Lee (9.8) and Lyons (10-4) vs ('r'l".,'r .•. f ............ "1 :; 0 U SIo.tI~ hlOl' . ,·r .......... G I a 6 0 0 

b rl R r K 2 '0/ I k t "t"'- h h'~ .,,, ~,." 0, " , , • lIu. .. U. u . - Feller (16-6) and MI'lnal' (6-8). POXX. lb ....... ....... 4 .,1 2" 15 ,°1 1
0
1 ' . .. .... ........ , MUli lt bU.tl8d hl ! !JOll ltr"n 11; HI)(J '4

1 

A I.)pllllg. H8 •••••••. .... 4 0 6 I '. I"v. Suhr. ''''nnl'.~. ,Utal"" b".,.·. "I rl I."n Ilo.,·.r,II,.o' K." 'lP·'y Ayer - :\llzl.' II, A I ~ 9 0 0 
rnn . 01 e. . lI e .. . OIMajfglo. (lor· fln ellf. rl ........... 3 0 ] ! 0' 0 ep many o~ 1ft> s arps OOo.i::ts R<:1;llroln. MRO"lfI~"'; Olt. Doul,l. plnya: 111. T,IlI>""8. 1I111'1C1n8. Two ba.e hl, o; • .\1 1'<1 wlt'1". If ........... 4 I I ! 0 0 

don 2, S(>l kll"k 2. fOlU:'l ttl , On.ntf·nh£>ln.2. H~lIenthn1. rt . , .. , .. , .. 1 0 0 0 0 00 ' t)uey and ent'tie9 acoordinaly have tS\h\r, Rf'horeln Ill1t1 Huhr; 11.1(1)' !lnd t:iuhr: JlHI'Hhllny. K e nnedy. .\I e-COY. Thl'ee William", rt . ...• JI •• •• • 1 (l rp. ,:\LCIU rt.'. ct ............ O il 0- 0 
'Lodlgl"'~ S\ebO!O'I. Two b .... hit. : Oor- 1Il'Nlllr. !III ........... 4 0 0 0 ] .... ,llay. Hugh ••• nd fluhr: IH'gh ••. SebAr- 1>,,"e hIt.; Avprlll. 110m. runA: l"'llba St. Louis at Detroi t - Kramer ('rOllin ........... 00 ... Ii 0 2 6 2 0 UUII.rldge. ~h 00" .... 2 0 0 GOO 
dO li . 'I'lpion. N.w.o ..... Rolr. 2. 'I'hre. Tre.h. c ........... . .. 3 0 0 4 I 0 been slow bot art Influx IS eXpeI!t- .In ""d Suhr; tluhr (un •• sIOl",I). r",n !. On'o •. I1lggln8. Sacrifice.: B.rar . (7-12) vs Trout (6-9). Vo.mlk, Ir ............ 2 1 ~ I ~ ~ Pllo1g,'lI .............. I ° 0 0 0 0 
bn.llu hit : 1{('II~r. fl ome rum- : Oordon, Uletrleh. )1 .•.•.. • .• ••• " 0 0 0 0 : ~ ed ne*t week. on ba.e8-: ~tl\t YOllk 8; Phlhld~ l phla. 5. ,1Ino 2; ~1l'Qulnn: 'l'~bbell8: Kf' nnedy. Tabor. !lh .... , .......... 0 0 I., ~IYflr!l. :th ...••. , ••. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Slpb()rt. Dlt hlgren 2. Sac r ifiCe!: CToJtel· Brown.ll .. "" . ....•.. 0 0 0 0 0 I I' Baltes on ball. : ort !illivo 1 : oft )ltll . l .pH on hOfl("lII: :;t . T.()UIH It: Df'trolL 10. Be!" •• c ............... 3 1 1 0 (I J. ~rartln. :)1J .......... 1 0 1 0 1 0 
tl t, Loc1i Hhm1, O.ntenb .. tn. Huth'rll . - - - - - - ' The annua open c awe •• ts cahy 1 ; orr Brown 2; otc cortll19n I. HuaeH on hltH,,: or, J{~nnedy S; ott D ff' B Aukel', P ., ... , .. •.•. , I 0 0 3 1 OWI'n, (' ., .. ..... . , • .. <4 0 0 6 0 . 1 
nou',le pIn y: SI.lIert (un ... lai.d). Left "olal ............. 33 Z 9xt4 ]1 0 unl:ler way Aug. 22 and conijnues S'truak ouo: by !<alva I; by ].ynn 1; by lIul<hlnHon I; of! Corfman 2. Btruck a "ness oys J RI'h. P ............... 1 Q II 0 0 "'tomeke. I' .. ......... 1 ~ 0 0 0 0 
on baRtl''' : New York 9: Philadelphia 12. x-None ou t wben winning r~.n scored . th ah th 24th i J Brown 1. H lu; off Halvo 4 I n :1 In. OUl: by Kennedy 2: by Hut(' hlnson I ; "Iclunan, p •.••.•••.•• 1 Q U! 0 Rhu\.Itl. n ...•••.. , ...•• 1 0 0 0 1 0 
BaileS o n bal1l1: Mt JTllde~lI d 2j off 1'()U.... e w tb oe Brown "In s' rr 1 ynn I In 2 rr fI I f b~' TlwrnaM t. Hit.: 0(( Hutc h inson 7 B B T - - - - - - c. Dllvl,. .... ... ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Sundr" 4 ; Orr Joyce 2; ofr P6ttPr 3; otf ('I, t;YEL,\';O AU ..... 0 A l!: . , , g . 0, ; 0 rown " . eat oston 0 Tol.l. H U I. ·7]1 I • ° I 0 '(' I.~ n .. Slroe" OUt .. by 1!IIAel.r"nd Z', ~ntry· club ,professional and de- 3: ofr otrman 0 In 1. Hll by pllchel' ; In ~ 2·~ IIInlr,,,.; orr 'I'honH<o 4 In J 1·3 • ~ .... " ,:" '." I ' - ~!cl·,,·e;.t ....... 00 .... 0 00 00 0 0 0 

1;1 " jj "'- ... .. by Mulcahy (Jurgp",) LOlling pitcher ' (nonp out In Oth); otr ortman 4 In 3; l"'I('orc:o lIY 1111 JIg,," n. ng •.....•• •.•..• 1 
by 8un/Wa 2: by Dell'll 1: ~y POller I: Uo uMenu ............. 4 0 ~ I. fending ohampion, ., ready to . do Salvo. .. . nrr BenlOn I In 2. lilt 1,1' pItch.,·; by MIt F·f' h W •• hll'gLon ...... , ...... OOU 20:1 """-0 - - - - --
by Nel.on 1. Hltl : orr Hlld.1>mntl 6 e .. ml.b~lI. rt .00 ....... 3 0 10 0

0
, Qattle with,+he advantage of meet- Umpl ... : Ballanrnnt. Dunn ond Klem . ('Mfrnnn «(,llrt). Wl1~ pllrh: 'I'homR.. ove n 0 I t Ho.ton ................ . :001 050 ZI.U TOI.I ............. 38 4 11 21 7 2 

In 2 I! ·B Innlna14; off Sundm (; In 6 1-3: Cl1apll18n. cr • • .• •• , •. • 4 2: ~ , ~. 'rl 1'015 1""ISe-·1 hnll": Hurshnny. 1...081"'" pilcher: Runs I,Ullo,1 In'. Illo",I"'ol',I, •. 1,,""1" ·-B"Llf>d fur Oultt!rhlg8 In Oth. 
otr Joyce 7 In I 1·3: olr DeAn ] In or sky lit 4 ] • II d 0 ing all comers on hi 0 our me: . . ~ ". " • "". I I 11 
2 2-3; of t Potter 8 In ": oft .Nehu;m 3 In 1I~~t h: It .. ::::::::::: ::1 0 0 2 0 O' S wn c se. Atendan('6: 8.091_. ________ I_I_"l_O_II._ln_"_O'_,.__________ 2. '\'~flt. Crnmf'f 2. 'rnnln 2, I)n(\rr, •• :=I!~l~~:: ;~;. J~I:,~~~ \~ 9i ,~ '. 

~3 . '~~I~n PI(t~;:-~..!';O)p,ouP.· ... (~,.·~·e~~II\; ~17Llc~~·.e'~b 31., .. :: .. : .•.. : :::: t °0 20 ! ~ ~ I ~ b R:· 11 BROOKLYN, Aug. 12 (AP) - l'oXX. vo.onlk. Tl\hor n nll H"rg. Two I S,'or. by Innh'lf. ~ .a ·' D f B With home r uns by Dolph Camilli Ion8. hl l.: Lowl •. 1)oerr 2, Wlllinm. ~. :(·lnrlnn.U ............... (I~~ 331 001)-8 
ayes. wlllnhlg' 1),1ch t't; Sut'ld'rn, l ... o"ln8' H amB ley, (' .. . •. ... • ... 2 0 0 3 1 0 ". t Cramer and Vosrntk . 1101n£' I'un : Hlund· St.. I.oull\ •.... , •••..•...• !H)O' 000 001-4 

pilcher : Joyce. lI al ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 IUS it Y e ea ues and Babe Phelps setting the pace, worth. Hacrltlc", !tIN'. I..tt lin bOLa.·.: Runo hUlIod In; Borger. Wnllo .. , Wer· 
Umpires: Qu inn , M cG ownn ond Orle,'p. 81~wf' lI. c •••• • ••..•••. U 0 0 0 0 0 , th B kl Dod 1 hed wOHhlngton II: Bolton 8. i-tnl'f'H all her 2. ·r.ombarc1l a, Ooo(]mnn. M f'dwlck 

TAII~1 •• n;An~n:c3e6 ... 4.000. !li.\I~nCo'''·no11c·~,r.~'rl~D ... ....... :.:.:.: .. ' .. ' .. '. :.~.~I _~o _gO _o00 _~2 _~oo' • _ 'I ., e roo · yn gel's un eas a bnll. : orr J{rnknUR~a. 6; orr M"olor..,,, 2. 'r. Moon'. SIRUghler. Two baBe hilI; 
, u • v ..... la-hit· attack ageinst " BHI Posedel J; o(f Auker a; orf Rf~I' 2. H\ruck out: Aro,,·n. · ~lIz. . 'r1>r •• ba •• hlta: lr.a· 

a nd Milt Shoffner today to beat ' hy Krag.u.k •• 2: Ii)· I)lck",.n I. III .. : wl'·k. lIomp run.: Berger. LO/l,b ... dl. 

I ofr Krakauakn.ft 10 In 6: oft .'lll.trrl5on noubJe nhlYIf : "1'. 'lfyers n nd McCormick. 

Gene Sarazen 
Holds. Lead In 

Rich T Ofttney 

'1'010.1 ............. 30 3 7 Z7 12 1 • • • ., • • • • • • • t be Boston Bees 10 to 3. G 111 3; orr Alike" " In 4 (nonp oul In [.ort on b ..... : CIncinnati 1; S\. 1..Oul" 
'-Bn\l.,1 rOr Jrem"." In 8lh. ,"ul.!.,.:!',-'-J' ____ -'-______ (, Th . to l ' fted B kl ' t 6th); oft RIch ~ In I !-l: "ff IlIl'kman 9. B •• e on balls: ofr \Varn.k. 3; orr 

.. '~ ' ll·' ( IJ I 18th B 11 -- . R R · h e VIC ry I roo yo]n 0 n In a I·~ . Wild l,lI<h : .\I"",·r8"". ~houn I: or, .\l eO •• I; orr Walter. %. 
-00 eu or Rf( er n. , • . '18 l'I~U''''Kn.11 All R tr 0 A P 

Chicago • ••..••.. . •..••.. 200 000 0_00-% a ur -d-W;---------- 2 0 0 pit<-ht'r: KraknuI'Il<na. Oy Wult(>n 4. 11111'10: utf Warnl"ke .. In 
!>co .... b y J,,"III~. ry nl .. ry 'U' .. r. 'umor ap fifth place in the Natiooalleague. WIII"lng I,ltoh .. : fllrk,,,nn. 1 .... lnll Hto·urk 01,,1: by WlIrllek. 3; Uy Shoun ] : 

It'y('hlml •....•. , ..•. ••.. 000 000 102~3 . . ((ner. et •..... . .. 6 () BOSTON All K 11 0 A E }1r.I','nl~' .. rr::.IP5.1 1)«rnM. nfl.11 tlnd Summf:'r!4 . ,.3\1:;';.1 el II III I fig I nS : !~.tr SI;~u .. u.n"'16 l!naI13 •.. 1·03: .. eOfn(. 
Runa bntled In: Keltnpr 3. K uhe l. P, 'Van{'r, rt ••..•...•• 0& t 3 0 0 T G k ... " '-v -" u " 

(' lltt . ThrE"P bnlle hili : Kreevlch. Ha .... eI. Klefn. It ..••.•...•..•• 4 0 0 0 (} Garm&. rt ., . ••. . ..•.• 
Wa lker. 'rwo base hlt l: HayeR. Rad· Fo'r Chica" g' 0 Vaulfha.n . 118 .. • ...•.••. .f 1 2 3 0 0 et xe 6 1 t ] 0 0 Atll1 nllonce-: 9,500 . !.(Ullln,.- plkllt·r \Vnrn~ke. 

3 F l et ch er lb 4 0 0 19 0 CI SlmlhonR. I t: ..••..•• ••• Z U 0 1 U 0 

~toO~~~f' b;1~e;8:K~1~~~iln:a:~!~I~~~h~r~~~t, fr~'ndl e-Y'2' bSb .::::::::::: 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ I £~i~~at>~'. lIb '::::: ::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
PITTSBURGH A , 12 (AP) nf\r It.lH.l 1'rUllky; Bou .... reau, Ma Ck a nd yount. .. ..•.. .. . .•. I I'll 11 2b 'I 0 () (I " 0 

, U. - 'r'rulky. I,erl on b ..... : hleRgo 7 ; CHICAGO Au 12 (AP) \\h~er. c ............ 5 ~ 2 4 1 0 BALTIMORE, Aug. 12 (AP)- \~~;.tl~r.o. 211 .:::::::::0 1 0 ° 0 0 

~:~~:~li~i~l:y ¥:~ ~t~a~: ~~!l fl e~~~·';?ft;.i.rB~~e~ r~ n s"r~I~.~ ~~ D~~I:J~1t '1lne Chicago ' CUM~~lliecr fOl'fO;:;; f:~lrt.' · : ::::::::::::: J ~ i ~ ~ _ ~~~a;~rn Ofs~~~ :;)~e:;or~~~;~~~:~ ~Lo'i:j!.~.Ml~cr 3.·b .... '.':.:.: •• :.:.::.:.: '.':1 ~ 10
2 ~ ~I ~ 

18-hole round of the $10,000 72~ °ourr" 111"~rd~lret~lehln 68: blYn nHln'!.".(~.erO (l. BrHo~e· .. :' , rur\}; m the eia"'th innlnll today 'I'olal . .... ........ 40 4] 3 24 13 v-" . , e. .... of the In ternationa l league, will '~nl.l. C ........ 00 ..... 3 0 1 ] 0 0 

hole Dapper Dan Open golt tour- ~I~~h:; ~~~ ~~e,:~I~h2 61~n 0 81~~~::A °tnld~Z ttl de_to Pittsbw-gh alain
t 

, I 6-4, CIOCAGO AD It II 0 A E be replaced nex t yeB'r by his pres- ~I.i'~"ef.· I; ':::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
nament with a three-day total of · oUI In ninth). JIl t by pilcher; by Ofel- and make Clay Bryant!s re urn to Hack. 3b ..... .•..... .. ~ 2 1 4 0 ent assistant, Tommy Thomas. 8Morfoor. p .. . ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
210 one stroke ahead of Denny rkh (liarMr) . WInning pitcher ; Bro· , the mound after three lJlonths' Heronan, 2b .... ....... 4) 2 3 0 Hornsby will continue in charge Mu llivun • .. .. .... ... ,2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
S ' ti gt W V AU. r.o.lnl!' 1,ltolo.r; Brown. ' . . II Od.14lt. II ... ........... 4 1 0 I hute, Hun non, . a., former Umpire., Orm.by. KallA and Hubb.~a . ablseoce a siatisfJcal as we as Lelb", o( .......... ... 4 0 0 0 of the club until the end of the 'I'Mnl ............. 36 3 6 24 13 ] 
Ryder Cup star. "rIme : 1 :46; _ eUnica1 success. , :oIlomoloon. rf .. . ....... 4 2 0 0 current season, the paper said. :=H.(~.~ tM Shorrner In 9lb. 

Th "7 Id E t B· kfi Id .A I~endDnco. ]0.000 (lodl .. ~ny) . . ~_.. f ' time G RU'-cll 4 0 2 1 0 e ., ·year-o as roo e , Pitching oWIIJ the Jrst . -., . . .. .. ..... "Regardless of reports to the RROOKLVN ,\U R " 0 A E 
ter 1 b 

~1. tIlck ................ 4 0 L 4 0 
Conn., ve an a ored aTound sfnoe he developed a .SI)l'e arm . ManellAn. c ... . ........ 2 0 ° 0 0 contrary, the move to change Rud.,m. 21> ........ . ... 6 J 1 4 0 0 

theWlidwoo?Countcy~lubcourse 'po k' ,r against the New York Giants May ~~';'U·:;k.·C ·:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~: d b f I l\ tt 3b ~ 1 0 J 2 1 
under a bOllmg sun In a three J,ll Ie '-7eorge 7 Bryant who won 19 games last &rl'"n,. p ............ . 2 ° I ° 0 ~~n~7:;s 07a~0~~bey.S ~~~~~ct," Co:c'~r~rt 3b .:::;:::::i ° 0 0 3 0 

73 tr S ~T M IJ_" C I '· I n 0 0 0 0 Walk er. or ............ 4 ] 2 l 0 0 
over par ,seven

b 
s o.kes above igns lletV an year, yielded l~ Hits, inuludlng Ip:::::u'" p .. ::::::::: :0 (I n 0 ° 0 he Sun said. " The club is said 81>1I1.1~~nerk: or ··· · .. ··· ·3] J1 10 0] 00 00 

his course record reakmg 66 of Ray MuelJ'er's two _ run homer I' - - - - - - 0 have decided that $10,000 year- ar o. , •• • •••• • •••• , 
yesterday suall1 if ' it ' Tolal ............. 34 6 J2 27 12 ] ('amlill . lU ............ 3 2 2 9 0 e 

Shute, ' the day's best bet to DES MOINES, Aug. 12 (AP)" ~~ ~J\ ba .. ~as e echve w h .~=~~:: :~ ~~~ ~lr~~~Ut~n'~t~~h. y i~~~a~e~:s aab~;~:::;;:' on tbe :i~~~'rt'i" .~ .. :::: : :::::~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ 
catch Sara:1;en sUli'ted out nicely Pr omoter "Pinkie" George tonilht . ""...... loy Innln .. " Koy. Ir .............. . 3 ] 2 GOO 

d fi 
. h d f th f' t cd h h d h d th He received- eredit {or his sell'- ~~II.b"rgh ............... 002 000 200-4 pennant-winning Orioles under nurocher, •• .......... . 0 1 0 3 J 

an nlS e even par or e Irs announc e a pure ase e sonfs second victory as against ,,1i ~allo ................. 000 100 H x-fl the late J ack Dunn. Pre .. n.lI. p .•....•• , ... 4 I 2 0 1 0 
nine but ran into trouble and contract of Lee Savold, St. PalJl, d f" t Bill S .ft Run" hAlted In ; "I.loher. Handley. 'I'ota l •........... !3; Iii ;a;; -; -;; 
took a 72 for a 54-hole' total of Minn., heavyweight, from Mike one e ea . WI , who suo- Mueller 2. Hark, 1I .. m .. n. 081a n, . lohol- _"' by Innl ..... .... - .. _ .. Mace Bro" .... a"er B11l~ .on. Mallick. O. Ru ••• II. 'I'wo bnlK' hllO: 0 0 
211. Gibbons, oldtime middleweiaht ""= WII." LV Herman . Nlel'ol.on. Hnm. runs: Muel- Iowa Represented UORl.on ....... . ......... 10 00 020- 3 

A h ' ''h ' db ffl:"'» f ' 'd champl·on. FIerman doubled to casl\ Stan 18" . Jfnok. 'Stolen boaee.: Vaughan. '''AUKESHA, WI·S. (AP)-To- Brooklyn ............... 016002 10x- 10 II> cross Win a 'CU a Uh , . . }Judl.y. Oal.n. Sa«lrl< : PI loh". .y RuM balled In : 'Volker 2, Phelp" 2. 
ot the nation's best golfers and Savold, a 194-pound battler, Ha'ek 5 sirigle In the elihth and Doubl. pl.:!; V.oJ~ha n and FI. lch er. dya's finals of the regional Amer- J{oy 2, Park •. Cllmlill B. Pr ••• "ell , weOl t'" t I be In tI: If b lie P itt t) gl l !l CII .. 2. Two bl\,88 hit s: ' ORrms, Il utlson , scores skyrocketed from the sub- beat Danny Laman ot Chicago Pu ",e Y 1\11 run 01\' se, was eo.", • ur , ,; , cago. ican Legion junior baseball tour- Koy. Hom. run. ; amllil . Ph. lpo. W.lt. '. , h .. d ..... th til. ..... ( _> IB ... on bu ll.; 0(( Bryanl 3. Slru,k 
par rounds of yesterday. Ralph into submissiort in the second c lH'"e WI ne "" e..... dllt : by Brown I; by Brl'anl I ; by nament will be between Ottumwa, lllo len b ••• ; Cam illi. Sucrtrl,· .: Ph .IJlo!. 
Guldahl .... adl·son N J and VIc round of a prellml'nary bout on Au'''e &awn ,reeti!d Swilt PIIIB.IliU 1. Hltt: orr Brown 9 In 7 1-3 I h . d B Ill' Duu~l u pluy.; MaJ •• kl. Cucolneno find 

, m , .., , f ' .... Inning,,; at' Swirl 3 In 2-3; orl ft"ya nL owa e amplon, an erwyn, \- Ho ••• lL 2. I .. rt On U .... ; Bostoll 1; 
Ghezzi, husky Deal, N. J., pros the Paychek-Strickland card here wi h a Iln;le' that 8~0"ed Her- ]'~ I~ It: ort P •••• hu rr In I. Wild 1, lloh: nois champion. In today's eliminll~ llo-oolllyn 6. Bu .. 0 0\ ball. ; orr 1' ••••• 
tW'ned in the day's best cards 01 several days allo. malt wit'll tho . -h\. run and Bryant . Wlnnln« pllch.r; Bryont. Lu.- Ii B d { t d L C nell I , .tf Po lkod~1 I, 'orf Shortner ·2. ". . . . y Inrr pllch.r: I\wlt( . ons, erwyn e ea e a rosse, Slruok "ut : by Pre •• nell S. HIl.: ofr 
611 while EddIe Oliver, Hornell, Savold recently established hls Rookie Bill NlelWlson doubled in ' Umptre., 1'lnolll, Reo .. don and 00.11. Wis., 8 to 4, and Ottumwa won 1'\-•••• 011 7 In ! 2· M Innlnll's: ort Short. 
~. J. equ811id par wlm a 70. home here. GJrien ~ ............. TUIli I TIm.; 2:0~ . . 2 ner 6 III 5 )·S. Wild pitch; 'P,·ea.noll . 

, ....... Attend .. oe. ; 9,U3 oWel .. l. Crom Minneapolis, M1hn., 6 to . ·Lotlnr !lllcHer ; Pooed,l . 

• 

Towels 

TRY OUR 

STUDENT SPEClllI 

An Economical 

Laundry Service 

Send US your bundle including-
- Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Bnd· 

kerchiefs - Shirts 

We weight and charge yOU at .............................................. 110 III. 
Shirts cusl.om finished at ................................................ ...... 110 ea. 
llandkerohiefs finished at .................................................... la .. 
Sox finished (and mended) at .......................................... 10 lit. 

Towels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready (or Use at No Added Coat 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Lanllclry & Cleaning CO. 

313-S19 Bo. Dubuquo St, 

, 
J 

A. 
1(1. Capital ot 

I . Nova Scoti! 
" . Ornamen t 

watch chair 
a. Anger 

\
10. Loyal 
12. Rot 
'14. American 

tropical tre 
116. Consumes 
'17. Kind of 

paper 
18. Vlaage 
19. PeraonaJ 

pronoun 
20. ConCise 
23. Eat. the 

11 Secrete 
2. A region 
a.Onewho 

readalessol 
In church 
lervlce 

t. Winged 
Ineect 

.G. Thre~:toea 



Ie 
I I'IygrOUnd ~r owns a 

Sne plays 
duy when 

4 

Bill M.c
commit

failed to 
the best 

I I 3 I 
I 6 a 0 
2 2 0 0 
1 II 1 0 
2 • I 0 
1 1 0 I 
I 0 0 0 
o I 0 0 
o I 4 1 
1 0 2 0 

S 1 
2 0 
6" 0 

~2 9 0 
I I 0 
1 I 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
] 0 I 0 
o 6 0 , I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 1939 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * -

FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-FINE SINGLE AND 
FOR RENT - APARTMENT double rooms, CI e in. Dial 
Dial 38:11. 9771. 

FOR RENT - APARTMENT. FOR RENT - Finely furnjshed 
Close in. Dial 9681. first floor of home and bedroom 
fOR RENT- six ROOM HOUSE upstail'S. Bath and laundry. 2 

400 Brookland Place, Sept. 1. porches. 608 Grant. 
'1', M. Fail child, 
I I HAULING 
FOl( RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES 
, and Bl"ar":-""Its Cor rcnt. $30.00 MOVING AND GENERAL HAUL-rr month ane. up. Koser Bros. ing. Caley'~ Delivery and Tral1S-

fOR RENT - !lOUSES AND rer Company. Dial 4290. 

apartments, WIlkinson Agency. -
Pial 5134. FOR SALE-TRAILERS 
• tl FOR RENT- 2 FIRST FLOOR, 3 FOR SALE-AUTO LUGGAGE 
~,loom apartments - furni shed truck trailE'f . Suitable for 
tIld unfur nished . Private bath, camping, Dunkel Hotel. 
Dial 4653 , 

REPAIRlNG · ' 0 
FOR RENT-4 ROOM FURNISH-

ed." apartment. Private balh, fffiATING, ROOFING, SPOUT-
Electric refrigeration, Oil burner , ing, Furnace cleaning and re-
~nsulaled . 5 South Johnson, pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 

- -- - - Koudelka. Dial 4640. 
FOR RENT-MODERN 5 ROOM 

aparlment. Hal walel', Private AWNINGS 
entrance. Dial 5742. 

rOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI-
FOR RENT - 4 ROOM OR :I mates free, 110 S, Linn street. 

room !umished apa rtment. Heat, Dial 3895, 
gas and light fur nished. 429 Ron-

WANTED aIds, 

COLONIAL AND GOVERNOR WANTED- MAN AND WIFE TO 

Square Apts . - 2 and 3 room share hom , Dial 0402. 

apartments ; aulomatic heat; gas FLOOR SANDERS stove and electric refri gerators -
furnished ; ample closets ; redec- FLOOR SANDING, GUARAN-
oraled ; $35 to $46 per month . Ga- teed work, Dial 2012 . 
rages available. Dial 4283. . 

- - - - -- PLUMBING , 
F,OR RENT - 3 ROOM FUR- , 

nished ground apt, Private PLUMBING, 11 EATING, AIR 

bath. Private entrance. Very 
Conditioning. P1111 5870. Iowa 

City t'lumblng. 
reasonable, Laundry privileges, , 

Dial 5175. WANTED - PLUMBING AND . heat:ing. Larew Co. 227 E, 
fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE Washington. Phone 9681. 
• unfurnished apartment. Idel11 

STORAGE for one person. Eleclrlc refriger-
ator. Dial 4935, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY STORAGE AND TRANSFER 
Local and long disl::mce mov-

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- ing. Reduced rates to PacifiC 
dry. hi rts lOco Free deli very. Coast, pool cars . Fireproof 

2240. Warehouse. Di al 7721. - IOWA CITY TRANSFER 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- I AND STORAGE CO. dry. Dial 9486. 

M.lIllE.R.C.LI..IH ( A 
... VlCHM .... )(, OF MILLY, ,>£,N£
~O'SE.. «UM8LE.D ""D F~LL. 

H£AOLDH4 ,H-(O A DE.E.P KoLE.. 
I~ WIlI.:.H '" PE."f" "FE.!'I.RE."f' H-'P 
(""'E14 R£.FUC:;E.-

h REM ... I HE-I> 'I'I11'fI illS 
F!.~ 11<-11\£ AIR. FOR. 
.28 ~OURS UH'IIL tiE. 
WM R.I!.SC.UED &1' FIR1!.M~ 
~ Iftt, le<.c ___ ~ .... _ "~",' .. -..... 

1 -

A. 1oO'fltActl e. of 
35,000 YEARS A40! 

...{tia. PR.EH 1<;'fORle flUMAH 5lCUU 
FoLINO ItI" RtlOPE.SIA)oI CAvf../W 
F'OUI':f'EEH fE.E.'-", I(IH!.. wr!"~ 
CAVlllE.S, A'f' LEAS'!' FOa-..-(O 

"filE. AeH I 1'44 S"f'A'iE... 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
I ' 2 3 4 8 

ACROSS 
\ (1, Capttal of evening 

· Nova Scotia meal 
1,7, Ornament on 25, Type 

watch chain measure 
9. Anger 26. Chances 

10. Loyal 28, Loathes 
112. Rot 30, At a great 
114, American distance 

tropical tree 33, Rises 
18. Consumes 34, P rop 
111. Kind of 35, Breathe 

paper loudly In 
18, Viaage sleep 
19, Per.onal 37. Frozen 

pronoun water 
20. Conc18e 38. To slope 
23, Eats the 39. Unafl'ected 

DOWN 

1, Secrete 
2, A region 
3, Onewho 

reads lessons 
In church 
service 

4, Winged 
Insect 

.~. TIlre~=toea 

slolh 
6, Mediterra· 

nean vessel 
7, Dropped 
8. Reproaches 

11. Stl'Ong 
winds 

13, Like 
15. CesspOOl 

17. The uppers 
of shoes 

20, Discontinued 
21. The boss of 

a shield 
22. Sharp proc

ess on a 
planl 

24 . Unjust 
27. Malicious 

burning of 

a building 
29, Falltenlng 

for book 
coverll 

30. Land· 
meuure 

31. Medieval 
sUk fabriC 

32. Sta"er 
34. Wager 
36. Sun god 

Answer to previous pilule 

I 
, 

POPEYE 

aEGIN"-lING 
A tJ~w ~IOR."'" 

""THE 
i A'NBlRD" 

A Sl'lRR\NG 
';DVENiURE IN 
tH ICH POPEYE 
,TEMPTS TO DO 
)METHIt-JG A800T 

- I , .E WEA"THER FOR 
THe SAKE OF 
SUFFE.RING ""V' 

HUMA~ lTV ""'" 

,LONDIE 
PASS ME 

T\.lE CREAM, 
DEAR, 

PLEASE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

T1m ·DAtt.~ lOW AN, -lOW A" CITY 

~ 
~ 

IrSABOur 
OON ,!''IOU 

MUST 
HELP Me.' 

t--- BRICK THINKS 
,'M IN A JAM " I CAN'T LET CRYSTAL TAKE 
ME TO HER UNCLE AVIL'S PLACE - HE'S 

CRYSTAL, CAN'T WE LAND SOME WHERE 
NEARER THAN YOUR UNCLE 's P~ACE
BUCKO MAY BE IN BAD SHAPE ! 

MY MORTAL ENEMY, BUT SHE DOESN'T 
KNDW IT.' 

~AND 11= YOU DON B£:A.' 
IT {:l.,W{:l.,y t="RO/v\ \-\ERE:, t'M, 

)GONNA- IL-EE? 'TOSSIN~ You 
t3f:1..Cv., IN 'TI4ERE UNTIl. 
YOU STt:l..RT TO QU~CY, ,_ .- . 

8-11 

AHERN 

-5US, ~o? 'THIS , 
iLL tl"R t:l..W M.Y 
s\ ')(., - €,I-lOOT'EP
A-ND S'tND ~ 
S'N~?N\ 01= 
LEA-D BEtS 
A1=TE? YOU 1 

GRANDFATH(i!'2 SA'16 HQ:LL 
CUT Mia 0" ~ IlHOUr A DIMS 
IF r MAr2frf HIM '''ANONO'N 
H~ Hll2kD DET'bCTr~IiS 10 
fOLLOW MS Sl I CANr li'lli/ol 
GS. I4IM!' 1---- ..... 

THERE's A DESeRTED SEASIDE 
HERE - WE'lL lAl-iO THERE! 

TJ.lAT:rEASV.' 
H,AIIE DON CGJMIi 
ovS;I21O ETTA'S 
HOtJSIii: ! 
GErME~ 

PAGE FIVE 

CLARENCti! GRAY 
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Gardner Reveals Complete County 4-H llub Show Program . . . . . . . . .. ........... . ........ . 
Reports Hours 
Of Exhibitions. 

East Lucas Club Prepares for 4-H Sho'w Local Farmers 
To Get Checks 
IDuring Week 

I 'Airport Lunch' Visiting Clergyman Will Lead 
Seeks Action On B·hl C f - I C· 

R I P 't I e on erence ill owa Ity emova. erllU 
I 

Admissions 
Demonstrations By 
Girls' Clubs To Be 
Thursday, Friday 

The complete program for the 
lIth . annual Johnson county 4-H I 
club show at the Iowa stadium 
a nd field house next Wednesday. , 
Thursday and F rid a v "'~. ~n_ 

nounced last n i g h t by County 
Agcnt Emmett C. Gardner. 

In addition to the complete day· 
by-day program. County Agent 
Gardner also announced the ad· 
mission prices and exhibition 
hours. 

Gir ls' club exhibits will be on 
display in the armory Thursday 
and Friday [rom 9 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
each day. The girls' club demon
stratlons will be given in the ar
mory Thursday and Friday morn
ings from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

The admission for the first 
night show. Wednesday. Aug. 16. 
wlll be 25 cents for adults and 10 
cents for children. Thursday. 
Aug. 17. the admission will 
be 10 cents for all up to 1 p.m. 
From 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 25 cents I 

active in club work for several 
years as has also been Miss Hunter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bion 
Hunter o.f Iowa City. Other dem-
onstrations will be given by Union. 

wiu be charged adults and 10 The East Lucas Golden Rule 4-H These demonstrators. Marie Mur
cents for children. Alter 6 p.m. club demonstration team is shown phy, left, and Arlene Hunter. cen
Thursday and for the evening here in a rehearsal for their dem- ter. and their coach. Portia Show
show. the admission will be 35 onstration to be presented as one ers. right, will present their dem
cents for adults and 10 cents for of five such demonstrations at the onstration. "Ironing Without Ire." 
children. Ten cents will be 11th annual Johnson county 4-H Friday at 11 :30 a.m. in the field 
charged for all Friday from 8 club show to be at the Iowa sta- house. Miss Murphy is the daugh- Lincoln, Sharon and Pleasant Val
a .m. to 4 p .m. when the show dium and field house next Wed· ter of Mr. and Mrs. PhiUp Murphy, ley township clubs Thursday and 
closes. nesday, Thursday and Friday. R.F.D. 5. Iowa City, and has been Friday mornings. 

Auto parking will be free and - '-- - - ------------------------"- ---------
it was announced that club mem beef heifers, superintendent. Louis 
bers will be admitted free upon Lord; judge, W. F. LaGrange of 
presentation of their passes. Ames. 

O,FFICIAL PROGRAM 1 p.m. _ Judging baby beeves. 
Lee Schwlmley, Kalona, superintendent. Emil Me y e r; 
General Superlntenden~ judge. W. F. LaGrange of Ames. 

Wednesday. AUI. 16 3 p.m.-Selection of beef calves 
8 a. m. to 4 p.m. - Placing of ex' for Iowa State fair exhibition. 

hiblts . In addition to the program for 
7;I5 p.m.-4-H band concert. lbOYS' exhibits, County Agent 
7.30 p.m.-Pet parade. Gardner announced the complete 
7 :45, p.m. - Io~a City boys demonstration program for girls' 

marchmg band e~hl~ltion: clubs along with all demoostrators 

New 4-H Show Barn at State Fair 
r"~""'1 -V'JI -'~~-~~''''-. -.•. .-.-.,.----~-~ .• ••.•• ~. ' .. 

",. 

. :.:~: 
• I 

. 8. ~.m. - 4·H gIrls exhlbilj; ex· and their topics. The complete 
hlbltJon. • . program is given here. . . . : '," . ,.' ". 

8:15 p.m. - 4-H ~~ys bovme DEMONSTRATION SCHEDULE '" " ,'. ", :, ~.: " ,', "'~' , ... 
beauty culture exhibl,lIon. Rose C Reeve In Charge I ". ,.,;i,N. . 'l<; • ,: ....... , .... ". ':'.' 

8~0 p.m. - Milkmg contest. Tb~rsday, ·Aug. 17 Providing nearly three acres of dairy heifers, 1.500 sheep and 80 
~eruor Chamber of Commerce VS. 10:30 a.m. _ Clover Blossoms. space . under one. ~oof, this . new harness and saddle horses. The 
Junior chamber 01 commerce. Lincoln township Dorothy Stock 14-H livestock exhIbit bam wJJl be 4-H club show at the state fau' 

8:45 p.m. - Pony saddle horse and Vlasta Frus • "Girls Business dedicated at this year's l(Jwa this summer will be the Jareest 
contest. Center"" State fair opening Aug. 23. H is to be held at any stall' fail' in 

9 p.m. - Draft . horse hitched I 11 a'm _ Union Belles Union believed to be the largest show 1939 with nearly 3.000 farm boys 
team contest, supermtenden~, Fred townshi . Marie SCl+intl~r and barn o! its kind in America hav- and girls competing for state 
Stock; judge, Donald Smith. Stan- ' Margar;i Klein. "Dish Washing." lng facilities for over 660 baby cham.pionships in all phascs of 
wood. I Friday 'Aug. 18 beeves. 375 purebred beef and farmmg and home-making. 

9:30 p.m. - Novelty number, • 10'30 • Sh H tl 
D d h h 'bT b j ni . a.m. - aron us ers, 
f 

u I' branc ex I I Ion y u or Sharon township, Eunice Niffen. 
arm ureau. d E '1 Yod "B' 

9:45 p.m. - 4-H healt~ win· ~~~%ranfor ~/ Kitc~~'n." usmess 
ners awards and introductIOn of I 11 S be W k . , a.m. - un am or ers. 
evenmg contest winners. Pleasant Valley township Eliza-

TburSday. AUI. 11 • 
8:30 a.m. -Boys livestock judg- beth "Spencer and Martha War-

. g t t uper ' tendent Jo ren, Only Two Eyes - Protect 
In con es. Sin, - Th " 
seph Miltner Jr. ; judge, John Quist tt~io _ G ld R 1 CI b 
of Ames . a.m. 0 en u e u. 

. tiL 
HURC 

Corn Parity Payments 
I For Johnson County 
To Tolal $73.835.36 

A petition for a writ of man
d~mus tiled in district cOUTt yes
terday by Attorney Ingalls Swish-

I er n:-mcd Mayor Henry F. WilJen
brock. members of the city coun
c'l and the city of Iowa City as 
defcnd:mts. Aug. 24 was ~et as 
the date tor the hearing of the pe-

. . I titiGn ir: district cOUtt by Judge 
EJI~ht hllnd""d I'H!hty~n'1e Jc>~n-I Harold D. Evans. 

son cC'unly farmprs ~'TJU receive The petition ::eeks action on a 
.. "vr· nm~nt ."ol·n n"ntv navm"nt let ter which. according to the pe
ch."cks totalJ~1! $7:1:835:36 at the tition. was submitted' to the city 
~Ol ~ con~E'.r\·~tlon ".fflce In t~p. post council by the plaintiff June 19, 
of lice bUlldmg thl~ wf'ek. It was 1939. asking permi<sion to move 
!I1,~"urccd yestcrd~y by .rn~ G. the "Municipal A;':port Lunch" 
Ral:n. ~halrman of the county 01"- building from its location on the 
~a"I7,!ltlon. airport park.ing grounds. The pe-

ThiS Will be lhe sf'Conn pay- tition slates Ula! the plaintiff is 
m;n~ tn Johnson county (armers owner of the building under bill 
wlthm the la ~ few weeks. .John of sale recorded May 5 1939. 

I 
O·Cl'nnc!·. trca~.urrr <,' the J ohn- According to a leltc;' attached 
s?n count! ngrlcul.tll!'~1 ~onser~a- to the petition as "Exhibit A" the 
tlcr. ~s~ocla.tlOn, WIll be 10 chal.gC plaintiff states that he "applied to 
ot dlstnbu!lon of thl' ch('c~s whIch the city inspector' for a removal 
were "cc~lvcd at the office yes.- permit before and was ',efused." 
terdav. . Atty. William R. Hart. reprc-

Only 432 farmers. less than h.a.! scnting the plaintl[f Wed the pe-
the number of tho, e to reCPlVC rr . 
checks soon. shared in the fir t I I Ion. 
consignment last July 24. Th is 
totaled $41.243.89. The second pay- Police Plan 

I ment wi II bring a total of $115.-

Enforce 
Cigaret Code 

079.25 to 1.313 Johnson county i 
farmers. A third payment to in- To 
clude nearly 400 more farmers 
will be made within a few weeks. 
Ralm stated. 

These checks are issued to farm
ers who have complied with the 
AAA· soil conservation program 
for this year. Johnson county is 
reported as among the top coun
ties in amount of pari ty pay
ments received. 

Farmers who will receive the 
checks from this second consign
ment are being notified through 
the mail. 

Fair Engages 
'Name~ Bands 
Abe Lyman, Bestor, 
Griff Williams And 
Whiteman To Play 

Iowa City police yesterday is
sued a warning against the sale of 
cigarets and cigaret papers to 
minors by local business estab
lishments. 

The warning came after two 
youths, 12 and 13 years old, were 
sold cigarets by two local stares. 
The boys were picked up by pa
troimen on the night shift when 
the boys were found smoking on 
the streets. One of them had a 
package of cigarets with him at 
the time of the arrest. 

The boys admitted buying tlte 
cigarets at a local business estab
lishment. The IOwa code states 
that "No person shall lurnish to 
any minor under 21 years of age 
by girt. sale or otherwise, any 
cigaTets or cigaret papers . . ." 

Violations of this law are pun
ishable by fines of not less than 

Abe Lyman. Don Bestor. and $25 nor more than $~OO ~r by not 
Griff WilHams' orchestras joined I more than 30. ~ays I~pnsonment 
PaUl Whiteman yesterday on the lin the county JaIl for first offences. 
list of nationally-known dance 
bands which will come to the Iowa Barrl-sters To 
State fair this year for the fair's 
first statewide dance jamboree. p. · Th 

The.largest.map~e dan~e floor in ICDIC urs" 
the mIdwest IS bemg bwlt on the 
state fall' plaza in a circus tent. 
neaTly a block long. fair officials Harley Stipp Will 
announced yesterday. Dances will • M' 
start each night between 9 and Give alII Add:te s; 
9:30 p.m. and conti!lu~ past m.id- (;Q1f Meet Plann.ed 
nIght. Although thiS IS the flfst I 
time. that ~e fair has ever . ~ad I The annual Johnson county Bar 
public dancmg on the exposltlOn I association picnic will be held 
grounds, executives say that the Thursd3Y at the Iowa City Coun
response to last week's announce- try club with Atty. Harley H. 
ment of Paul Whiteman's engage- Stipp of Des Moines as featured 10 a.~. _ Judging lambs, suo East Lucas township. M~.~e M~r

perintendent, Will Propst; judge, phy and Arl~ne Hunter. Irorung 
W. F . LaGrange of Ames. Without Ire. Coralville Gospel Church 

, mcnt indicates the dances will be speaker, Atty. Ingalls Swisher, 
St. Palll s Lutheran Chapel among the biggest attractions of chairman of the picnic committee, 

10:30 a.m. _ Judging d a I r y Mrs. Lloyd . F .• Burr of Lo?e Cora)ville 
calves superintendent Will War- Tree. c?unty glr~ 4-H club ch8Jr· Robert M. Arthur. pas~or 

. ' • man, IS supermtendent of all 9:45-Bible school with classes ren; Judge, Floyd Arnold of Ames. . Is' I b t' ' t ' Mr Oli t 
11 a.m. _ Judging hogs. super- glr c ':I ac IVI .les. . s. ve - for all ages. 

intendent. Richard Adams; judge. te W~r~ng of Tlpto~ IS judge of ll- Maming worship. sermon 
W. F. LaGrange of Ames. • all .glrls demonst:atlOns and ex- "Job and Elihu." 

1 p.m.- judging hogs continued. hlblts. Booths WI~ be erected In 2:30 - Group from Coralville 
2 p.m. _ Pony saddle horse the .armor~ for dlspla.y of each conducts Bible school at Pleasant 

stake and two ~ddle horse clas- cl~b s ye~r s work. Ribbons and Valley. 
ses, superintendent, John Nash; prIzes ~Ill be awarded fOr vari· 6:30 - Young people's group 
judge. W. F. LaGrange of Ames. ous articles displayed here. meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 

7 p.m. - Inspection of livestock 7:45- Gospel service in Riley 
barnes. chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 

7:30 p.m. - Society saddle horse Normal street. Iowa City. to which aU are 
show, five classes, Robert Whet- given a cordial invitation. The 
stone, secretary; Harry Linn of W h theme of the pastor's message will 
Des Moines and W. P. LaGrange eat er be "The Halt Was Not Told Me." 
of Ames. Included ' will be spe. Tuesday. 7:45 p.m. - Prayer 
cia1 horse exhibitions. high school Temperatures In meeting. 
horse exhibitions and other en- Thursday. 2 p.m. - Women's 
tertainment between classes. Iowa City Remain group meets tor prayer and .Bible 

FrldaJ. Au,. 11 study in the ChUTCh. 
9 a.m.-Judging. poultry, 8uper- At Norm~1 Points Friday. 7:4.5 p.m.-Bible study 

intendent. Dan Roth; judge. W. R. class .meets ill the church. This 
Whitefield of Ames. Iowa City temperatures remain- class IS open to alL 

10 . a.m. -Judging . colts and I ed very near nOl'mal all through I . .--
judgmg contest. superintendent, the day yesterday ranging from a FlI'st Church of Christ SclenUs' 
Fred Stock; judge, Harry Linn. high of 84 degrees to a low of 63. 722 E. CoIIe,e llireet 

11 a.m. - Judging purebred The normal mark as reported 9i30-Sunday school . 
by the Iowa hydraulics weather 11 - Lesson-sermon, subJect, 

III 

U -> 
.: ... 
'" 

research station was a high of 85 "Soul." 
and a low of 60. Wednesday. 8 p.m.-Testimon-

One-one hundredth of an inch ial meeting. 
of rainfall was recorded yester- The reading room at the same 
day at the weather station. address is open to the public be-

The sky was overcast with tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
threatening clouds most of the every day except Sundays and 
day with the sun breaking legal holidays. 
through at times during the late 
afternoon. 

• 
MOVING 

back to Cedar Rapids. Will 

seD some of my furniture. 

Zion Lutberan Cburch 
Johnson and Bloominlion 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9-Sunday school. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the direction of the 
pastor. 

10:3D-Divine service. sermon 
by the pastor. 

Jefferson and Gilbert the fair. announced yesterday. 
L. C. Wuerffel. pastor . Abe Lyman and his band will The opening event of the picnic 

9:30-Sunday school With BIble I play Saturday night, Aug. 26. Don will be a golf tournament at 2 p.m. 
classes. ... Bestor's orchestra will play for in which members of the associ a-

.10:30 - Dlvl~.e se~vlces, pastor the dances the nights of Aug. 25 tion will participate. 
Will speak on Paul s ~arewell to and 27. and Griff Williams' band Dinner will be served at 6:30 
the Elders of Ephesus. will play the evenings of Aug. to association membc,'s and their 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Ralph M. Krueger. pastor 
8:30- Morning worship. subject 

of sermon will be "Carrying Brass 
Shields." 

9:30 - Sunday school, Henry 
Vollmer. superintendent. 

Wednesday- The annual church 
picniC at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nate Moore Sr. on Roches
ter road. In case of rain it will be 
at the church. 

28 and 29. Paul Whiteman's orch- friends with Atty. Frank F. Mes
estra will make its opening ap- ser presiding at the after dinner 

all conducting. 
6-Christian Endeavor. 
7:45-Ciirl:stian Laymen 's fel-

lowship Bible conference. ( 
Monday. 7:45 p.m. - Christian 

Laymen's fellowship Bible confer
ence. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-The Glad 
Hand praye~ meeting at the home 
of Susan I. Dubell, 1211 Keokuk 
street. The topic will be "Prayer" 

program. 
In addition to the address by 

Attorney Stipp on the after din
ner program, moving pictures will 
be shown to the group by Lee 
Cochran. supervisor of the Uni
versity of Iowa visual instruction 
department. 

Other committee members aid-

and will be given by Ralph Mar-
S&. Mary's Church . tin. 

pearance in front of the grand
stand the evening of Aug. 30. and 
will then play for the statewi.de 
"Queen of the Redheads Ball" the 
same evening. as weIl as the eve
nings of Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. 

Linn and Jefferson I 
Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 

Rev. Uerman Strub. asst. pastor I 

6:30--.First mass. I 
8-Children's mass. 
IO-Last mass and benediction. 

St. Patrlck's Church 
Linn and Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Rellly, pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan. aseistant pastor 

5:45-First mass. 
7-Second mass. 
8- Third mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 

First Chrts&lan Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

John B. Dalton. pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. 
3-Christian Laymen's fellow-

ship Bible conference in the 
church with the Rev. Wick Broom-

St, Wenceslaus Cburch 
Dodge and Gilbert 

Rev. FAward W. Neult, pastor 
Rev. Donald Bayne, aut. pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
7 :30-Low mass . 
9:30-Low mass. 

All the orchestras wlil bring 
with them their complete com
pany of entertainers. soloists, and 
fea lured artists wh ich appear on 
their national network radio 
shows, faiT officials said. 

NOW - ENDS TUES. 

RIGHT OUT OF THE FUN· 

NIES INTO YOUR HEART. 

is one of th thin9s you are en
titled to recei .... from your in· 
sur/lnce min. He l1\ust see tnet 
you ere not o .... r·insured. He 
must meke sure your policies ere 
in strong compeni.s. H. must 
give you e hundred enq one 
kinds of service. 0085 h,? 'Nre 
clln. 

BEDS TABLE 

KITCHEN CABINET 

WASHING MACHINE 
m.mltr1{~ NOW! 

SEE THE BUM S TEA D S' 

SECOND FILM FROLlC. 

. H.L. BAILEY, Ins. 
118~ E. College Dial 94tH 

BICYCLES 

LAUNDRY STOVE 

GAS RANGE 

MANGLE •. ETC. 

430 S. Dodge Phone 2801 

Gay. Rowdy Sequel 
To"'u, ComIWlY'" 

ROBl. MONTGOMERY 
ROSALIND RUSSELL iJJ 

"FAST AND LOOSE" 
""" ........ OWI ................. 

ADDED lilT! 
GEO. O'BIUEN 

"ARIZONA 
LEGION" 

I/·G·" 

Pi."",. L AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT .11---' 
Jl! Georre 

. Sanders 
. Wendy 

Barrie 
In 

"The Saint 

Strikes Back" 

., 
lIEVOSS 

Frill tile CIIIIc *If ., CHIC YOUNIl 
,...., AlTIIUI 

SINGLETON • LAKE .f IIWIo .f o.fIWHII 
Sklnnay Ennis and His Banet 

EXTRA 
WALT 

DII!IN~Y'I!I 
"Good 

Scou ... • 
RKO 
New. 

%Ie 
To 5:30 

Eve. -!Ilk! 
CIUJd. Ue 

Meetings To Begin 
This Afternoon Under 
Rev. Wick Broomall 

The Rev. Wick Broomall of Co
lumbia Bible college, Columbia, 
S. C.. will lead a Bible confer
ence at the Iowa City Fh'st Chris
tian church thIs afternoon and 
evening and tomorrow evening. 
Today's services will bc at 3 
o'clock and 7:45 P.m. Tomorrow's 
servicc will be at 7:45 p.m. 

At the Columbia Bible college. 
the Rev. Mr. Broomall is profes
sor of Greel<. Hebrew ,md Apolo
getics. He was gl'aduated from 
Maryville college. Maryville. 
Tenn.. in 1925 ann received his 
M.A. degrce {',om Princeton uni
versity in 1928. 

Further studies were at the 
Princeton Theological seminary 
where he was awarded his bache
lor and master of theology degrces 
in 1928 and 1920. 

The Bible conference to be con
ducted in Iowa City, the second 
sponsored by the Christian Lay
men's fellowship of Iowa City. is 
open to everyone. it has been 
announced. The gene-,'a l theme of 
the conference will be "The Vic
torious Christian Life." 

The Rev. Mr. Broomall has had 
a varied experience in Christian 
work having served both in the 
ministry and Christian education. 
He was pastor for two years in 
the Presbyterian church of MOnte
vallo. Ala., and for four years in 
the Handley Memorial Presbyter
ian church of Birmingham. Ala. 

Coincident with the latter en
gagement he was dean and teacn.
er in the Birmmgham school of the 
Bible. For two years he was pro
fessor of Hebrew and Bible in
troduction in the Da)las Theologi
cal seminary at Dallas. Tex., and 
has taught at the Columbia Bible 
school since 1937. 

During the summer school ses
sions of 1938 and 1939. the Rev. 
Mr. Broomall has been teaching 
in the Bible. theolo,y and phil
osophy department at Wheaton 
college in Wheaton. III. 

The conference leader will speak 
at the morning service today in 
the Christian church in the ab
sence of Ihe pastor, the Rev. John 
B. Dalton. 

He will also speak on the 
Morning Chapel p'rogram broad
casts tomorrow and Tuesday . This 
program is heard over radio sta
tion WSUI each m.orning at 8 a.m. 

Titus Named 
Music Teacher 
At Citv H· h , :tg 

Robert A. Titus of Marion has 
been named instructor of insti·u
mental music at Iowa City high 
school to succeed Himie Voxman 
who has served on the school fac
ulty for five years but did not 
apply for re-election to the fac
ulty this year. 

Titus graduated from the Uni· 
versity of Iowa receiving his B.A. 
degree last year and was awarded 
his M.A. degree this summer. Hc 
has bad a year's work at Iowa 
State Teachers college. He will 
be in ch8'l."ge of woodwind instruc
tion in Iowa City high. school. 

ing in arrangements for the af
fair are AUys. Edward F. Rate 
and William R. Hart. 

Starts TODAY 
By InslS\ent demand of literally 
hundreds of carda. personal In· 

qu.lrles. BROUGHT BACK

For tbe Final Ttme Before Pro
ducer HowU'd Bu,hes WUbdraws 
tbe Film. 

JEAN HARLOW 

"HELL'S 
ANGELS" 

The MuIU-MUUon Dollar Air 
Spectacles 

SPENCER TRACY 

"SKY 
DEVILS" 

Unforgettable MOO'lents 
The Sereell 11M Never Known 

Before-May Never Jtno~ A •• ln 

............. 

REV. BROOMALL 

P el,er Marroney, ~ 
University Graduate, I 

Accepts Tucson Joh 
Peter Marroney of Portland. 

Ore .• Who received nis M.A. de. 
gree from the University of Iowa 
last June, has accepted a leach. 
ing position in the Tucson, Ariz., 
schools. . 

He leit Iowa City Thursday lor 
Pueblo, Col.. where he will visit 
with relatives before continuinc 
on to Tucson. He received hi! 
bachelor of fine arts degree front 
the University of Ol<lahoma in 
1936. While at the University of 
Iowa Marroney majored in dra· 
matic art and was prominent in 
University theater work. 

--NOW! T~~~:AY 
WHOSE BABY IS WHO? 

Ylu'd 111m PlIS- ...... '0 _ 
11111 . SEE FOR YOU'SElf lit. II!" 
.st ralllanci IItIt 1m riG" , ..... It 
lor 1.llIIs' 

-ADDED
LATEST MARCil OF TOO 

"METltOPOLIB--1939" 

"DANGEROUS DAN McFOO" 
COLOR CARTOON 

l..ATE NEWS 

THE WONDER BABY 

"EAST SIDE OF HEA 

FIVEC 

U. 
El 

Head 
A.sks 




